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-MEMOl- OF TUE CZAR NICI-OLAS. tersbuîrg. Several reginients swore allegiance ; but stitutional government, ie ha reviously lad been A French writer las said-"In ail Russia there is
-Emperor of lusin, the Moscow regiments, the Marines of the Guard, periritted to exist. A ciadel wras built on the ieiglhts but one man ;" but one will moving freely in ils ni-

-ibenIt St. Petersburc on the 7tih of July, 1796, and fthe Grenadiers refused the cath, andi marched above Warsaw, and when, in 1835, the citizens went tural sphere. The Churci and the secret tislice

bein thIe third sou of hIe Emperor LPau, by lis se- through the streets and squares,shoeiinggsnor Constan..ut to compliment the Czar,.peointigguo the citadel,were[lisgreat engines of government. To the

oid' wife, Mary of Wurtenberg. Of his father, line. Nichoalas saw all from hris palace windows. lie exclaimed-" You sec that foriress ; if you stir, I Church, wich lanu Russia ta reverence him nrext
ibruta eccentricities amounted Io insanity, and ,rwese îro shld previorrsly swarn filelity ta Con- ivill order your ivliole ciy to be destroyed-I will to God, lie allowed no more power or frecdoîi trhan

Mioswas m rderedbytr is nobles in consequencedoft'aPeops hldriously wrneo on-hnota leave one stone upon ânorther, and Iwhen it is de- to the lay corporations. Autocracy ie carried even
liaanerediyli his inofuated admiraqinfre stantie, and not understanding he reason for the stroyed il vill not be rebuilt by me." When the into.the calendar, advancing or degraling a Saint by

eor Napaleon the First ad induced hum ta change of masters, tiey remaimed faithful to thie oati choiera invaded St. Petersburg lie ignorant populace ukases ivith as litile compunction as ie 'ouild promoe
Eonîeat, it is ninecess:ary ta speak. The ba Ni- which they lad talcen. Wlhen the ceremony coin- accuîsed the physicians of lavin poisoned the sick in. or reduce an ofifcer ofI Iis staff. The Holy Synçd
cllas *was not fice years of age when The nighp- nenced the oflicers stepped out of their ranks and the hospitals, and put soine oi then to death. Nicho- lie governed by tire mediuni of an epauletted id-lasuIrder ai Marc 23rd, 1 iimgantor- denounced Nicholas as an usurper, and declared that las rode to the mot, and shouted in a voice of thuîn- de-canmp, appointed by iimî its president. This art-
lace 1 isroth r dwa801, nade hini an or- lie hield Constantine ma confinemuent. The soldiers der," Down ipon your knees before God, and ask fui and etpetual substitutionaf thec arthrly pote.ntate

rbthe oath at te ihaneds of his fasher' sns, followed teir ocrs wih cries of Constantine and pardon of Him for your offences. 1, your Emuperor and pontiff for the Divine object of religion asi sur-
ok Hibeen privy to the murder, and having been, te Constitution." Milarodovitch, te Gorernar of -your master-order you." The populace obeyed, ceded so weil tît RIuissia, a week ago, could pro-
a g twa perpetra tedurdeth roo immiately St. Petersburg, andI lhe veteran favorites of the army, and Nicholas, in describing the scene, said to the bably have firnishled 50,000,000 persons to iviionwbc'r t %vas perpetratcd, inithie roor» iînîetiately c

eiow. Tlie Empressi his mother, a wroman of in- were sent to parley îvhlm then. The Arclhbisiop ap- Marquide Custine, " Thiese moments are the fimest tIre Czar was as a god. The secret police iforned
superintended his educaion, ivhichi sie peared in is Ecclesiastical robes; but al ram.- of iy life. I ran in the face of danger iwillitut in RUissia a terrible inquisition ; its agents, bland and

tigedto G d a dThe populace begai to synpaltiise witi the troops, iknowing, as a King, how I slhouild retrent. I did mîy smiing, wrere evreerhere, " itomarkz the noble ac-
itd a stothers byie Cbsounfs d ir and the scene whicli followed lias tis been described dty, and God sustained me." ln 1839 ivar was tions of hlie good, and to discover and puisl vice,"

sised, lnongs atAdens, by tie Conntess doLor-v-n, _' The (ide and tuinuit of deail swept oi to the deciared ivith Circassia-a war vhich, wiith little as it was said. A lalher not long aga denoinnccd hi
the piilagist eiig, and thue Couînciior Sloik. ipra aae h uprrad(i npesla UdrNcil
A-t an ariy poiiod Nicholas appied linself ili iprial palace. Ire Empero au e Epress had honor to the Russian arms, ias continued up ta the son; it ias rearded as Ieroism. Udr Nielas,

grca ardor to rnilitary pursuitsilui wihich lie evinced proceeded alone (o their chapel, and on theirt inees present time. But, wlratever may have been lis de- delation and treachery so effecturally did tireir work,
reil il t a fo upon the altar steps lradnmutually sworn to die as so- signs against the empires of the East in the carlier that it is exceedingly rare to find in a Russian city a

tification. le ans studied due science of poliicaoi voeigns. Thon, placing himself t the heai ote period of is reign, they were suspended, and a diffe- man who can look you straiglt. in tihe face. To slip-
ad bcam as fiiliar ith t Frenl, uard ta yet reaind loyal, he Czarrode out and rent character ias given ta the policy of his reirgn press liberal studies vas aiways a great object wit.b

-eonomy, and Enasîr au s m larsnate aconfronted the rebels. Standing before tIera ivith for twetty years by the French revolution of 1830. the departed Czar. The universitios ai the enupirc,tuer. iande uiîited nrsr. a s,tastiwiLhis lai haughty bearing ie cried in a firi tone, ' Return to rom that moment it iwas agains, the. free grovern- imaintained irithr great ostentation, were kept up il

fed after lis accession ta lue itrone, nyyourrns-obey-doonb upon your nces! The ients Of the west tat the Emperor Niclialas re- order to educateen in those sciences which can be
cmift[ioae iniotalyairsc lit îyI nîtract energy of his voice-his countenance carm, though served his strength. He drew closer his tics of utilised in war or in ecooiic administrations. GÀ-

ic tompois Lapital heira st disingauisled iusiciais - pae-and te veeration ith whrich e rvery Russ re- alliance wîith A istria and Prrssia, insomuch that nerous and ennobling literature wTas systeinaticallyingrohs capteo t in ycud bislustrucs orrd gards the person of is sovereign-pîrevailed. Most those states continued for inany years to act as the discouraged. The policy of the Czar abroad is too
Cu igestinate ai his abihitiesle sras tte of the soldiers kneeled before their master, and 1lributaries of his empire and the vassals of hisplic.y. irell impressed in passing events ta need illustration.
no i-agclîaiand ofheisa ,ogaged in irs.muitry, grounded their arms in token of submission. They He heaped contumely on the constitutional moinarchy Nicholas only follow'ed tire traditions of his house iii

o oarbed ltrils. en alr le n le disti- say l Saint Petersburg ta ivhile le laranged of France. With Enland le endeavored to remain his vars of conquest in Persia, Turkey, and the Cau-
tudies,b hidsoîfaanptroncf.Ir fin e ns o thein one of the conspirators four lumes carme forivard on terms of good vill, though not of close amity ; casus, and in his recent attempti t erect at St. Pc-

civeilmesat t giid to kill hirm, and shrrunk back in fear. One thliing is and he is known to have professed througih lile the tersburg a court to whiclh 12,000,000 subjects of the
-with tire tiasel aif arr imported emisatt ecertain, that Io the intrepid self-possession of that belief that a rupture withI tis country, especially if Sultan miglht incessantly appeal against their master.
and barbarie spiendor o f Iis court. en tie liour he is indebted for tþe continuance of his autho- it were allied wtith France, would be an cvent of the One or tio personal traits of tie Czar nust corn-

rs young rity. Victory was now easy. He retired from the inost fatal import to RRussia, andI to le prosperity of plete teir brief notice. His habits were ostentati-
ta take part in tire noble defence whic Russîamadeh spot ; wlerever resistance was made the artillery his reign. He lived long enough to verify the predic- ously simple, dramatically soldierlike. The lusuries
oi.Iojoin lem those great ilitary operations w playe- upon the gatheringcrowds, and th fire of ion, witlhout having the prudence io avert its con- on his table were not for him. His military forn wa
ultin altelyse to the overthro i of Niapo lon and a muskelry conpleted the work of destruction." The soquences. During the period from 1830 to 1840 but upon rare occasionsto bseenc enclosed itlhin a

occuption of his capital. oe as,o ever, o hopes of the Liboral and aid Russian party havirag bis influence on le a-ffairs of Europe was neithervery covered carriage. His industry was as renarkable
enopgb to bean observant thouhdsatspetrbnths quenched, Nichoias found himself thle soie energetic nor very direct. Hie hadl in 1831 crushied, as his temperance ; to inspect fortresses and reviewy

of the greatest strugle pn which the peopra tcr e. and absolute master of the gigantic Ruussian empire. with considerable difficulty, but with îunsparing rigri, army corps lue would travel days and nights. Shrrewd
gas afterwards called upon to govern ere ever en- e i Marquis de Cursine, who ad a conversation the great Polish insurrection, hich unialit haove enougl alvays tO suspect t basis cf his empire, he
daedn thn eoito by tha la usismlind with the Emperor as to the memorable eventsof thatwrested from him the western provinces afterwards demanded that the outwrard signs of naie siourld en-
devotion then exhibited by thef, in a just ca ise, day, records the following rwords used by Nichoilas: incorporated in the empire. I-le succeeded in 1832 counter him nwherever ie wecnt, and vithliolding arr
may have lured im on to those fatal and jounbess a;Idid nothiing extraordinary. i said to the soldiers in establishing a Russian arrya on the D)osplorus, and act of reverence lias often cost the offender an im-
schemes of aggression which noiw suddenly have been return to your r anis,' and at the moment or passing extorted the treaty of Unkiar 'Skelessi fron thre fail- prisonment. To impose an opinion, to creale a pros-
brougtii to a close. On the restoration of peace m the regiment in review I cried, 'ron your knees!'--- ing hands ai SultanIMahmoud. Throughout ris reign igo, was the abject ai his-never-faiing anxiety, whe-
1814 ho left Russia to trave ami risited tie prmu- They ail obeyerd. Wimt gave ne poer as that the under-current of Russian intervention in the affairs ther ie praioenaded ini St. Petersburg or visited souep;al baule-filolisaiEurope. I 1816lire anived linint the instant before I had resigned myself' toumeet of Turkey may eonstantly be traced until it reached, foreignr capital. An autacrat, professing that be
Enagland, wiere iereceired a cordial welcomue. n O deah.1 I am grateful for havig succeeded, but I in 1853, that atastrophe hich has for the last two iwould raller cease to reign tian permit the leasitroturiiinghelieIe visilci Ille différent prorinces aiof r rliulfu a'i scc u15,iReturna foM e vsoted theadin proine of am not proud of it, for it was by no nerit of mY years convulsed Europe. in 140 the insidious pro- abridgment of his power, lie %as constantly inquiringRussat e pr e tow." On anothier occasion he said, Mly> honor positions Of rtussia, being adopted by the Bristish go- how ie stood in public opinion. He was a devourer
the-actual condition of the population. His first ias at stakze, and il was weii ivorth hile for me to ver-ament and by that of Austria, led us lo tie brink of newspapers, not of the fewn feeble reactionary jour-
puble act iwas a letter written to the Archbishop of appear couurageous." In the punshnmeits inflicted on of wvar ili France, and engaged us in military ope- nais publisied in free countries-those le despised,
Moscaw, in whiclh, ie) wi nmny p'oiesions of hoI i the rebels, Nicholas evinced the most unappeseable rations in Syria ; but, with his exception, tIre peace but of sqrch newrspapers as he iweil Inew represented

a cirli in lathr h Saint Alexand r Nesn . la unseverity, thus fording a melancholy spectacle ai an- of the orld renained undisturbed until 1848. Upon he independence and intelligence of the ceunuunities
rurly, 18m17, hienari CharlotteLouisa.exIaore.Iesni chnialrs 'ti'bravery ith barbarous criuelty. jtIre occurrence of tiaiet earthquace, which overtirewi where they were produced A list of the newspapers

Julor ai7 hedmarihrlott cforsa ae es Inmnediatiely after fvre scaffolds trer erected on tihe half the brones of continental Europe, île Ermpeorr whici the Emperor daily scanned miglut possibly as-
daughter of Frederickn Williamn of Prussia, and sis- esplanade of the fortress of St. Petersburg, thirty- Nicholas ahane seemed completely prepared la meet tonish some pensons.
ters of tie peset ainis Fursnsiae treoues d - six noble persons were exeucted, and eiglty-five seut the shoek, and completely unmoved by its violence. The Emperor's death iras sudden and iunexpecied

Aleranier Nicolaieicr, theiieldbsntbonu lan , to Siberia. Froma that time Russia Proper huas been 1-is forbearance ias equai to lis strength. lHe fatalities have been too frquent in the line of omsa-
Ayxaer Nge exempt froum outbreas, if trot fror conpiracies, and sought i pretexi for intenerence in the affairs noilf not to -suggest groinds of unfavorable suspicion..

year 18. c the late Czar was left free to carry ont his ideas of of other estates, althougi le did not refuse siis succor Four princes havewor the imperiai crown of Russf
At this Lime Nicholas had little expectation of ob.-goernment.when it wias required l; e took no uniifair advantage en much less than a century between the deat of

taining tHe impria cron; but ru tie yer 1825 us lof the vealcness and confusion of other countries,and Peter the Great and the accession of Alexander-
eldest brohlier, the Emperor Alexânder, diei at Ta- In September, 18'26, the Emperor was crowned a the adrico he tendered was invaniably fa-orable t riz., be a he year 1725 and 1801. The fai
anrog, inthe Crimea, it is supposed by poison. The Moscoiw wnith gret pomp and ceremony. Absolut-

iïox bot t Oi tirno rastueGrad Due Cn- srîr irs ionefarîr risining dtoctrine. TaIletire (iecause ai' crier andtofaiepe. The conduci ai lcsing are their naines andti irir respective ftes:iiertý heir to the thirone wras; the Grand Duke Con- ism wias hienceforilihihsdrm ocre ' h the Emnperor Nicholas during those eventful and pe- Peter Il, deposed in 1727.
statine, wio was then at Warsaw, and Niclolas Marquis Of Crustine ho said, Iî have no conception -iro s dusfi18 trase er Ivan I., depesed la 17276

i-lions years,T rars lS4,8 ta 1851, naised i 1m igler Iran VI., doposot ini 1750), ri-niered la 1762.
ihastred to taike tie onth of fidelity. Constanine, of a representative monlarcly. It is the go1ernment than he iai ever stood before ;ue iras regarded as Peter 111., murdercd la 1762.
ioa.ever, iieter voluntarily or by compuision, had of falsehood, fraud, amd conruption ad, 'ather hn oe cf thie wisest, as well as one of the most power- Paul, rurdered in 1801.
entered into an engagement witi Alexander, in whici adopt it, I vould fali back to the borders of China." fu, Soe igns cf Europe; and those eeniuo de- 0F four emperors one was deposed, n three were
he renounced his eventual claims to the throne, and Again; "lDespotism is the very essence of my go- tested is despatic ganernent ceuld nt dey tint murdoer within 76 yars. It cannai, herefre, he
tre docmunents attesting hîs act n-as in te hnds ai ranen, atis l s tie agenasrc aiîleian ie iai sIahowi aderation, temper, and a strong de- natter of surprise if a suspicion. that Nicholas has
Niclas, w-hon ire rec-eived the newts cf tie mE. siretforpeaiëofollowe theafatehofahsrfatheraandorandfatherlma
peror's deàtî. NichoIas, whiethuer sincerely or ailier- Persia, wich, aftertr c eîan ebyore, t Iana cedar Ths aseihchhvrdthepresentawar iibeeitIed fyadae irso sauden aigandiunehpected.

wafler Ni not- Uwn, meue tmo accept c tire matua tir fine provinces ta Russia, moi bouai hrimseif ta is unnecessary to deuail. Tire tira ruling passionsoi Tire 1Hereditary Grand Duke Alexanduer Iras, la tho

state af irnbysed vadi pperecivaris -allegaiance pay' tirent>' millions ofisilven roubles as lthe penalty cf the Emnperor's life appear ta huave been to consoli- crrdmary' cour-se af thmigs, succeededi ta tire Rauian
le Co stietienr peror. iimîhi eitane About a year afterwards Nicholas de- date ad exteond despotic imstituions not only writhminthrone. I-e iras boranin 1818, and ls married ta tire

C 0osa tti ene-,rr in-sa perr r as tain tir laed naviti rLiunkey tienano opnr a t gatos, Iris cira dominions, but ineigroring cauntries, and Priacess Mary eof 1-esse,

tion vichIuu irai secretlys'gued amn thedcasion aof Turkrs lu lte Balkinan'd la tire defence ai Sillistria of Iris great empire. I-is claim ta eKerciso a pro- DIARY 0F TEE SIEGE.-

Ii's nprtia ,e iti 'the - danu jiter ai a private Palish iad Vanrna liai covered thuemselves with glory. la .tectorate aven tie- Christian suibjects cf thre Parle - Feb. 18.-Shot and sheell stillgo.ing rip ta lIre
eaen iabr Nehoas, writhr expressians'of regret, 1829 Oie pence ai Adrianople iras .concluded, b>' mnay be contrasted-it hibs persecuioanof Crisians iront. Tho moartality.among the iiorses dcoes caot di--

ton asen ld the' tÏlrone.; and now~ corne -a terrible wichdl Niciralas n-as permitted ta .retain authoerity' la diff'erug fromdthe.-Orthoadox Sreek Church in Rus- minishr; ari (he wretcbed oxen intended for codyet-
stugbe vast corcy, coumpasedi cfwe chasses WaIlachiia andi Moldavia, anti tire Parte agreed to -sia. He niever-recogmsed-thie sovereignty ai Louis sien into·beef' île i-apiiiy cf emnaciatuon. . 'rh;èe is a

---the enthusiastie:oersof hiberty iad the old.Ru-s- indemnify' the expenseof thonwar by' a payaient ai Piiippe; andi b>' thrat astute pohicy fan which Rus- repart that Sir R. Engarndi hainbeeiîrecalled,iand
-alan partyntheo supporters of-Comntntinie:-wmas.Form.. cheveu imillions andi a Iralf of' Dutchr ducats, a suai sm diplomnatyas-drsinagusbed, ru1S -un pmr'eference that igh~er personagoes arë resniugioeo goinghbpmè;
ed. Thueir tactis, wre.ei t spread a repent lu thre frdm n-hiebr thrree millions w-ere af'tarvards-deduictcd. taotheyEgeyptminquestion be ondeavared te detachr and a rotirement cf threihead-quarters staff e arasse'
arrionls enipirétiyÏr tliéth abidic:àtion cf Con- To 1830 threPolish nrohiutian bro4eyti but Enig Engia9 î fromn tieahance 'ai France. -is sponof. - -.- . 'r -

t ofW tir fogran oa f toth soi- .knidanidFra'cé. remained neutr,aiu sd&sš ànd .The pt-lipes öf thé-lâte ruler's doamesfiaiinis- Feb; 9.-Tidr~a nris contiueau nW î4

difr, inthe me ö löyatiy, e riandpp uon-nr, i aie.h zar.in crshringstbe.insurgen.t pa- tratuan lave -benuwelexaedmrcnppur.¡leatotestlo Sbtóò an ëWvré

what 4bqee sentei to.e ar cou- dEat againsile-.. truiots.½ 'A ter -a hroric:resistance .Poland was&reco-n-anors' 't-ras 4to emnploy every instrmentality-of eash> iy afose o' foati, even aitithepböd f-bti-

gitimracyr eOni the Q6tluof-Cecember the qati to qunened-theRussiasentered WarsaIWfandtanlirpnf eiviisatucn.to keep his:Àbjet-- Irds children,» le ra-vines.With this fiaè'wveather thegoêdijrjritund
Niehahul-wa toybe>taken-by -the: garrieonoflSt l'e- 'despotism--îs substitutedi fôrtbhf-seunbhancp of co- þcalled them-9Z n ig(gemesi n and slavery esergies of our mn have returnedi but iregrs: :t-d



2 _________THE TRUE %IENES AN ç HIC CHRONICLE.

say the warm wind whbicih blew the other day broughtr
withî it, or developed, the seads of typhus fever,
whrich broke.outin sevaral regiments lately, and soon '
marked smem of the strongest men as its victims.-
The tranches, Iouever, are dry ;tlue men-g4talighey
want, provî9n onsé'a txlbàdhw h h1fias 'arivéd, a$tù.
freh Ë ygeabesl I Iie'been{sgnt up ta ti1 froeù<to
Chbe cki "å T

Feb. 21.-On the nortih of the Valley f Inker-
mann the enemy are still prosecuting their earth-
%vorks, and are apparently forming an entrencled and
fortiied post of great strength. IThe natural de-
fences ef this headland which thiey occupy are se
great as to make it a most formidable position, even
if only ield by-1,000 men ; but the enemy seem net
content iwith leaving their bulrarks to nature, and
appear te be inton turning t4ue bill into a second
Gibàitarote whici fortress it bears a distinct resem-
bilance. Tewo hundred and seventy arabas entered
Sebastçpol by the.north side this morning. From
the care witiicvili all were covered iitht tarpauoins
hey iver presumed te contain ammniunition. The
ileet off Sebastopol report that a good deal of bus-
îie was apparent anieg the eneny's works ta the
north, lso that a *French steamer ot ashore in the
«'ale'of last niglht and went te pieces. She was fu]
cf cattle for the useo oflthe French commissariat,
tlich were ail lost, viti one or two oi te crew.

Fob. 22.-Three liundred and ten taggons again
entered, Sebastopol to-day froin the nîoith, and the
enemy are evidently'excecdingly busy about some-
thinrg on that side of their defences. Olficers wior
have come in from tie lieet say that they appear t
be constructinig none earthworks, and aiso that the
fire of thie Franch eems taoeffect but litle mischief.
To-day it nost certainly will not, as only one 10-
inch mortar ias been uset, and tiat lias merely ex-
pended fifteen round's t keep up appearances. This
morning a Russian spy was taken near our lines at
Balaklava, and sent into liead-quarters for examina-
lion. He was admirably got up, and dressed in the
uniforn of a Turkish ofircer. The weather conti-
nues iost severe. The sn<* drtifts in positive masses,
like fine dust, render.ing it utterfy out.of one's power
to see a yard from the spot on wrhich e stands.-
Whole parties of our men employed in different.du-
ties lost their way in the middle of the day, and
ivhile simply moving front one rçgimental company ta
another. One ofucer lest his wZay wivle only cross-
ing the court-yard of Lord Raglan's louse; lie came
out of it at a different doorway, and wandered into
the Frenci camp for some hours.

(From the Carr'esponrde-nt of the London Herald.)
-Feb. 23.--Lam informed tia tihe French batte-

ries have ruined most of the south part of the town
towhich thet are opposedi. They have undoubtedly
done a great deal of mischief, and ruined beyond all
powver of reparation the,houses wehich were outside
the wails, but the town.itself is very, very far from
beingin a ruined state, or even, as a town, seriously
damaraéd. As a.greti' to»vn, Sebastopol miay still be
said'to be uninjured ; as a fortress,.itsstrength is-ten
limes greater than:.when.îve tirst comnmencei to break
ground. I have seen statements in a morning co-
temporary thatrthe French, in repulsing sorties, fre-
quently enter- te towna .ofSebastopol, and plunder
the bouses. The statements, as all out here know
well,.are simply ridiculousand:untrue. I may here
aiso mention à most absurd report irhich.has been,
«oing uthe round of the allied càmp, to the effect,
that a Frencir. general officer of high rank bas been
detected in a traitorous intrigue tvith the Russian
chief, and conveyin te them intimations of the posi-
tion of ail.our batteries and intended movements.-
1 ai informed on the very best authority, that there
is-no foundaion forthse calunny. The iveather still
continues very cold, but the sickness, I am glad ta
say,is gradually diminishing. For the last few days
no sick have been sent in to Balaklava beyond the
usual 20 or 30 by the miule carts. Yesterday and
to-day, however, there bas been .a siglit .increase,
tIe number for the tiwo days being 287.

Feb. 24.-I was iroke up shortly after tiwo o'clock
Ihis morning by thei commencement of one of the
most furious cannonades ire have heard since the"
siege began. The whole line of the Russian batte-
ries fron our left opened with inconceivable force
and noise, and the Inkermann batteries began plaving
on out riglht; but the French iere most exposedt t
the wloeiit ofthis most terrible fire, whîrici shook the
very earth, andilighted up tie skies witr incessant
lightning [iashes for an hour and a half. Under co-I
ver Of it a very strong sortia bas been made, and for
half an hour the musketry' rolled incessantly ivithr
volume and vigor enouglh for a general- action. I
have just this nomentreturned in tre dark both
physically and mentally, and I am unable t discover
iflhat was dane by alîkhis sound and fray. The roar-
iîug ofi ie'sot anrd shell wvas terrie-a continous
sceanm like that of a locomotivewhistie heard in the
depthe ofa tunnel. -The instant the fire opened I
gel out of My blankets and went towards the front,
bu - coutld see idhiagb a- biae o? fire :belore the
tranches; aur batteries wrera silont. »As no s person

-ntan oflicer eren, unle ire be actual>' on duty
--ls permritte:d te go dlown. te tire works or bayondi
th1e inlying sentrie.s awd pickets, I can.thise hour 7of
ti, mogrngtll oung nNor thran thrathe.firuog iras
niow...ceaed.;iThi ctnponade, laged4from:2.15 . .

Ifçp l, as Lcoun e4fiçgeq glns ii thirty..ecounds, a d L

sPretimes heçarrpoçtscame i regularsalvoes, andti
t'hi Îlsh'es lea foir tn.,great faros ofsol lir
su tint il isimpossibie 'to tell triât n'$un e [uns

oets ya.rdsglie ,ops, omn:tui i s i h is-.
tQeeaereçreme~Qn, olqsso. initeasqd tumu. .

* TriHELLIHNAY.- iraera$wgpyfram $3alakava*t,
tis Xglishr campi.e-ravarteing with io raidiy that
is described as being perfectly mnaggigus. "I us

nor progressing, says an eye rt atIterate
of a quarter of a mile per day, 4iireéaiiI al lie de-
lay which arises fromnbridging sm4,streams,.lev'e-
ling and fliing up inequalities, lta nen
arp -employed in laying da vnith iand sapeúrs
dugingthd3ay, ad'thre remaiero i giat in
bjg up.dith earti and stonetireh acelefat bo-

.tureeon eaciileepër. As an ini ce e apîdty
writh vhich the work proceeds, ai r4r Macine
was landed one evening, and car esiii nai .t
.iwere it iras necessary te siuk pil'sos:asttietid j
en bridge, across a small but very muddy stream
vhiclh runs mito tje harbor. :The.machine was-ereet- 

ed early theonext morning, and before ihat veniug
the piles vere all-driven, lite mraclieramoved, the
bridge floisbed, and the rail laid down for the space
Of a hundred yards beyond.

The aspect of the ton is greatiy alterd'fod r the
better. The ivretched iovels in ivici i(e Turkish
soldiery propagated pestilence and died have been
cleaned out or levelled to the earth thIlie cesspoo!s
and collection of utter abomination la the streets
have been frlied up, and quicklime has been laid don
in the stréets and Innés, and around the éoes. The
sutlers have béén driven forth to aôwoodiîer'dI of
their down outside the ton», 'and the'numbrcof vi-
sitars te thie tiwn diminiished.- Indeed, the tailway,
which sveeps righît througli the main street, very ef-
fectually, clears airay the croîwdi of stragglers who
used ta infest the place. ft is inexpressibly strange
t iear the well-known rumbling sound of the car-
riages anti wraggons as tliey pass 'o and fra viii their
freigits of niravies, sleepers, and rails ; ht recalls
home more strongly( itan anything ire have yet heard
in the Crimea. Bven the railway cannot bring
thoughts .of peace. It is now' a ver' efictieelengine
of iwar. Measures will be taken to protect itaforin
the enmy, but as yet they erime no inclination te
annoy. the vorks or workmen, even if they liad the
piver ta do sa. .The Cosacks are riding about tIre
hills in front; our videttes are watching the; vast
masses of men in long lines carrying planks of wood
or facines intersec the plain, and seem at a distance
like armies of ants nigrating. Thie thunder of ca-
non [rom rthe front beoons thrrougi ireir, the martial
music .of the French regiments interrupted by the
creaking of cart iieels, rthe cries of camels, the
yells of drivers in dearly every language of the èast
or vest-vorse than al, by the terrible instruments
of the Turkish bands, speac of war, iwhich no Eng-
lishbman has ever knownir alct hoie in this day.

POSITION OF THE ALLIES.

The Debats has hiad an interesting article On the
present position of the allied forces before Sebasto-
pol, signed by Colonel St. Ange. The following is
a traniation of the most salient points:-

<'The allied forces encanped ini the nearly insular
Chersonesus may be estimated at 100,000 men, tak-
ing mito account the continued reinforcements for-
wvarded from.England and France during tie last
month, and thetwo French divisions that were left
in reserve at Constadtinople..

'4 The:Ottaiman army at Etuipatoria, under the or-
ders 'ai Omer Pasha, must now be forty thousand
strongg. As the three nations are seuding corps or.
tdetachments on ho the Crimea mup ta this moment,
everything.leads to the belief tha the total of the
allied armies %vil amount te 150,000 men in the
course of this present month of March.

There can be no doubt that the Russian army
iili not reach tha figure untit itrhas received lue
last reinforcements despatched ta Perekop, either by
wa> of Odessa, Nikolaieff, or.Kherson. At present,
apparentfy, it does not number 100,000, incumding
the garrison of Sebastopol and the other positions in
the Crimea; and it could muster only 60,000 or 65,-
000 men fer any strategical operation. This ex.
plains its.complete inaction since the battle of Inker-
mann, where it deployed only 45,000 men, ivho were
heaten iwith immense lass.

'tilt is a known fact that the Russians have suf-
fered at least as much as the allies by sickness, the
severity of the. season, andI tie ivant of food and
forage- In a.climate nearly similar to that of Fratce,
the wterl ias, presented, as dtr us, frequent altera-
tions of snoîv, rain, frost, and thawv. Transport
across the C<rimrea ias been aîunost alhays iq'terrupted
by the breaking up of roads on iwhich a stone was
never at any lime laid. In Russia properlys s called,
winter is the season for:sledge conveyance, as ire
frost generally .lasi .for .four consecutive months,
ithout an intermitting thaw'; but noisa unsouthern
Racia, ani especially; inthe,Crimea. We m'a thus
comprehend the difficulties that Must ia-ve encounter-
ed the Russian army in.the transport of its food and.
munitions ;.and even the inpossibility of the task,-
iwiren we recollectthat a:rond-of six miles from Ba-
laklava .to the campbefore Sebastapi became sa
impracticable tat the English army w deprired of
its supplies for severaliddays, and that, to maintaim
the firaeof its batteries, ails and chls ere obliged
tobe forwarded;on. tire backs of mules,.and ,aren,in
the arms of, oen.

PaPoETS eF.TH.E " SssEr.'.-Thtespeial cor-
rospondent cf tire Reralites :.r-"The:conjeciture
iwhichr I Intel>' hrazardeidai rat shoutil-e. besieged
in:our; linos throught the-sunmmer, and: not capture Sa-
bhstopoaibefôra next nutumo: or wiier, growsa mate
antimoreo probable;ach daya nch:case:tira ter-,
rifle n-ature ai ltestrugglesw iueuslook forward te,
ta: rétame ur ground,acan easdy, ha: anticipaltd. Thie.
Emperonrwll, staka and risk -ever3ythingtoa combat
theasutcass of-'this0ezpeditiau<and itis ln..vminte

fatter ourselives.with'the idea .t:hat -hue has'notsuffl-
Qiant [roops:to-space.toQoccupy aIl'l-hera tmost fully."

IMPRoEmwri ottffrH SEA:'DRFEN'rESOt SE,;
zoaoLo.-?The Russiaitsdaraeoccupieti day: and-i
teigirt' [arenderiog' theîbSea face aGi Eeirascpoi .im,,
pegnable. v Thhirhlefieef the diff' undler thre,
"\Wasp." Battery ls. hig gallenied andi eut luite

caseiated batteie',1ile the fronts of Constantine
6nd Alexander. éeeral guns have already been
-möôntet in these;caserhates. Heavy eartlhwork bai-
teries iavè also.b'eenèrected, and line the inside of
thé irho ônoth sidas; Those ns the soutlara
piaced a fer d'eau, that is, perfécttl letafvitl the
water's ède, wile those on thie i-th cover lbesteep
slopes whihaïe croiwned by Star Fortan St.e Si-.
vernia. On thissid the batteries are sometimes in
lur, tiebf guns, whiih are so placed that notling
bt îlie muzzles can be seen, while the upper tiers
could fire alunost straiglt down on a ressel's deck
Under suci.circumstances any attempt on t'e -for-
tresses frotn'the 'sea is lodked on liere 'as iittl( short
of madness.

THE INEFFECTIVE COMMISSARIIAT.-" Scurvy
amongst the mien," writes the Morning rPost cor-
respondent on the 17thl ultimo,"isvery bail; it ias
come to that pitch that, unless some effectuai nmans
are hu4stily adopted,i e shah have half the army
eaten ùp ivitîril. The men do not receive fresh
neèt now above once in a fortnigirt, and, were there

no cattle ltoie boughît rond thi ishores of the Blaék
Sea, an excuse mighît b offtered for the Commissary-
Generali Sinope, accordinig to ail the descriptions
iwe hear&of it, would be an excellent place for our
commissariat to establish n market. If ilhey send
proper persons and niake themselves known, they
ivoulid soon have plenty brought from tihe intenor for
sale. When will the time come that wev shall have
a commissariat aqual to the wants of our aruties ?
Never, I think, as do umany muore, as.long' as il is.
comiposed of men principally toual strangers to a sol-
dier's wants. It is astonishing the ray the people
or authorities in Engiand do things, quite as bad as
it is reported to lie donc out here."

The following is an extract froin a letter address-
ed by a noni-comnnissiened eficer of the 57th Regi-
ment to his friends in Limerick:-" We have onlyi
one priest for ail tire troops in front, of Sebastopol.
I-le lives with the 88th, and calis it iis regiment.
There was another Rer. Mr. Canty, attacied to the
3rd division, and used to attend tihe 4th also, but lie
died last week, and the other poor genlieman lias
actually tocome about four miles, and more, to visit
his patients in tire hospitals of the 2nd, and 4ti divi-
sions. I at sure ie will receive bis reward for it."

THE NAVAL BRIGADE.-A correspondent speak-
ing of the battery nanied by the naval brigade, says:
-' The.admirable condition of this brigade is soie-
thing beyond alIl praise. Yesterday, out of 1,100
men there were only 28 on the sick list. The tents
of the blue jackets are decidedly the neatest in the
iirole camp, wrel trencied outside, and neady paved
ilth small flat stones within. Many of ouir officers

might take a lesson in neatness adti good order fron
tir admirable rnanner in which Jack manages every-
thingy about bis camp. No, wasling les albawved in
their tante, and ail coming off duty wrihi dirty boots
leave them outside the tents in Vtileboxes.construct-
ed for the purpose. Over one deep little ravine near
tins camp, whiclh is very dirtyand :..ir.ichthylie>Javeà
to cross frequently, they have constructed a.stuspen-
sion bridge, whiclh, for strength, neatness, and inge.
nuity far surpass any invention I have yet seet at
carp.The rbridge us for d b' tiree strong cabies
sîrcreti across tire ravine, anti firinl>' secuLred ,ah
each side, and in these are lasied tihe staves of the
beef und pork barrels whichi tIe sailors have care-
fuily collected for this -purpose at Balaklava. With
these simple means, they have ,made a ligit, strong,
and even handsome bridge, wihich contributes in a
thousand ways to tieir conemience and confort.'1
When Jack bas thus been able te improve his posi-i
tion, in the face of all obstacles, is it not a reproaclh
Io the army tat nothing of the saine 'Sort lias ever
been attempted by theun We obeeve it must bic
confessed that iwith ail his undauntetd brarery in the
field, the Englisi soldier is but vhat his ingenious
sait-water cotmrade vould call a' lubber'in the camp.

I RISIH INT E LLIGE N CE.

iiaNeî'oL.Ncs 0F lirs GaACz TEEAncgBBSInP OF
TELr.-Tcie pour cf Tuam have reasontarejoic aelt
his grace's return. Within the last weekl ie has given
orders for a suit of.cloths eaci tu upwards i one huin-
dred of the por boys of tire tovi. In this inclement
season of the 3year, tins is a triuely timely and munifi-
cent act of charity.-Tuainl Herald.

The Very Rev. M. M<Deranot, Dean and P.P.,
Strokestown; ias commenced t lbuildi a new church
in Stiokestown, which we unuderstand is intendtied far
to exceed in elegance and extent any other in the.dio-
cese, and with a munificent liberality ias annoueed
bis intention of making no demand for f'nds on his
parishioners until i shall have expended .£1,500 from
his oivu private fortune.--Roçcomnon Messanger. t
- LOan PassRasToN's farsi APPOXNTMENT.--WYeU

have upon two former occasions expressed the opinion
fhafin any'overnment of whichi Lord Palmerston is
Prim Mimster; the Catholies cduld not place confi-
dence. Such was the feelimug'we entertained, even
then some tif tiose w o represaniet die palié of
Lard A.berdeen -consentedti l. lolti office -.tder Lord
Patamersion. Neow, tire state of afiairs is cempilete>y
ojiangaed Witb onie our twoa e'ceptionts-and these
bei.ng persons not holding seats n ite CabiueZtthe
adhrerents cf Lord Aberdenhave resïgned ; andithe
ceunît>y behluads un paver.the sam eon ant thu sama
Ministry the Catholics, wveconceive~ can regard wvithl
no otheut eelirngs- thIan those:af distrust ;:and'should;

be:prepared, if circumslanc.es:so requiire them:toact,
to.assai tren, with direct hoestility.-.Telegap/ .

Itluis lobae:Obser!ed:(says tHue Evenigg, EPs!> that, of?
the.fifteen. menmbe.s cf Ihre.present:gqyceurment in. tirs
Cabinet, and, fifiçée,.others e in tire.Cabinievnot ana
Irisirman has beer nprmedi for offio&' The.only' îîwo

arìEngiishrmanc' a Scotchman; rJrelàuid soëms
perfeotly igneredi:inLthe 'prosant distrnibu itn ofôiflioe;

DungsN, Mai.ch '8th;-Tne"Attorney-Generalnwas
re-slected to-day fov Athrlona,.without opposition..

Mr. Horseman, the new Chief Secretary for ireland,
was re.elected for Stroud, without opposition, cvi the
13th uit. lu Ie course&of a long speech, the right
honourable member made, amnon:st others, the follow-
in-gobservations,:-('ln unttuitakijfla lic duties.cf. îb,,
ofia,&e'of Chief.Secrecary -foi [reiatJî_et-iin
that-.ountry hattbàeîn the èubject of r6ire..Parliamentar<
:discùssion iia any othier h. reîn,embered since lp4
entaïce in'oýpublic life.tr'làadd was England'iil-
culty, because it had been the victim of Engiând's
injustice."

The iNeorf/re»lg agates that Mr. Cau lehl, M.P.
for te couinîy Armaghi, is about to resiga bis, seai,
because of his duies as colonel of militia; andI that
Mr. Ross Moore, member for the city cf Armagi, is
about to take a similar step, in .consequence of ii
bealth.

TENANTS' IMPROVEMENS IN IREiAND.-A bill ita
been inroduced by Mr. Sergeat Shee, and Mr. P.
Urquart to provide compensation for improving tenaptu,.
and to consolidate and amend the laws relating t the

leain gpowa s n preland. The im provea ent , co -
re rinz a rigliate compensation, wiil include hIle erec-
lion of Farm builings, the reclaiming of vaste land,
and tie making ci bounday fences and farm roads.-
a notice of intended improvements muti be served ci
thie landloîd, who is allowed uie option of undertaking
them irnself. Amuits claimeil for cormpeusatioîî
over and above £40 may be sueil 1or im aiy of the
superior courts of commnîon law i Dublim, the landiluid

av privilege bot c iefendiîîg Ieaction ou
Ile groundi ai sullettin" nit! of sating oit cross cde.
mands. Tenants, if cvie:ed, wiTrbe entitled to corn-
petisation for improvements heretofore rade. .Out-
going tenants wil[ be erntitled te recoverîernnîîeration
for crops in tle gronîd, manure, straw, and hay, and
for growing unîderwoodi. The uenaining clauses of
the bill relate tIo leasiui maiters.

REEASEoF Mn. C R s.-TIe 'FreemO's Journal
tates that, censequent apo tile report o? Sir Phiilij,

Ci ainpito l 1kwLoril Lieutenant, aund wiîo tad beeîî
professionally Io visit the prisoner, -Mr. Carden vil!
be discharged from Clorrnel gait immediately aiter
the assizes. A local journal Ihis week announces
tiat the anet o Grace which remits more ihan half of
tIhe sentence of imprisonîment imposed upon Mr. John
Carden, of Barnane, lias affixed to it certdin condition-
of ralier a stringent nature. He must, it seems, before
the prison gatesare opened, coisent ta expatriation o
a tureigu iand, ta thre fllhendior tim cf HIle confine-
meut ta which, by his sentence, lie vas subjected,
and futher,ire must give security, himself in£20,000,
and two sureties of £5,000 eann, to keep the peace
towards Miss Arbatilot and lier Majesty'8 subjets for
a period ot lte years.

TEE BATEsoNr MeaoEn.--For the third lime, tIwo
men, named M'Ardle and Magrerînis, wsere pul upu
their trial ut the Monaghan Assi es, chareed with ot-
ors, wiîh conspiracy Iuoraurder tira laIe Mr. Thomnas

:Douglas Bateson, and for the third time, also, the
Crownî has, to ail appearances, failed to procure a con-
viction. Mr. Brewster, the late Attorney-General,
condncted ie prosecution im person, The trial coin-
menceti on Eaturday rnarning, nti t elgii in ti
evening tie juLry retire t consider their ver:, bu
just belore midnight, it vas inîtimated that ithere tvas
no prospect of their agreeing, su hie jidge (Jackson,>
ordered themh to be lociced up unti! monday morining.
The Jury vere subsequrently dischargdd ; some papers
say they actedunder farcf Ribbon intimidation.

CO. TaYoNE AssizEs-JU.pAcKirsG.-A privato
latter, received from Omagh, assures us as a positive
fact, liat tie panel prepared for the ensuin Tyrotie
Assizes, ai hich severat Catholics are o be triedoi0
sariaus ochare santi]Itie nature cf %viilîihlias alroarty
beea publicly prejudged iin meetings of Orangemen,
consisis of 143 names; and amongst all threse there is
but the name of one Calholic!!! When such a deoid-
cd step as this is taken by a puîblic official-td prepare
such a Jury List, for the trial of cases in whiici tiere
is inforturnately mixed up, not only a great deal nof
party feeling, but every effort employedI to excite reli-
,ious rancour-anîd that, too, against the accused-it is
absolutely necessary to be plain spoken, andtio lsay.
to the officiailwho lias prepareîi that Jury Listlat lie
must vîend his hand. hi is not for us o inuquire low il
lias happened that there should be on a List of Jurors
142 of one religion, and only one Catholic ii the ùnidst
of the array. We presume it was accident-a strange
accident to be sure-an accident like tIhat of the loss
of the sixty jurors in the case of HIe Queen v. O'Con-
nehi and others-but ail an accident that requires to
be amended, tahoroughly and completely, before ilcan
be said tiai the Catholics have a chance, or er.en the
semblanceof the shadow of a chance of a fair trial at
the Omagh Assizes.-Telegraph.

InIS SCULPTUR AND Tsa PPARIS ExHrBITION.·-
Among the varied propuces of man's bra in ani band
is the department of plastic art, destined to arace the
French Exhibition, not one,. vare celtain, wrill excite
more universal admiiation than the group vhieh this-
day eaves Dublin for Paris, conturteti by gan,
our distinguished countryman. [ogau's.getius has
achieved a marvellous triumph im this noble work of
art. rt is one which fulty proves hiow erninently he
deserves to be named the most distingusished living
artist of Great Britdii and Ireland. Seated in-an an-
tique chair, we behold a beautiful young woman,--a
foium os sulierli anti majestic beauty. lier noble beati
is diademat twith the ancieit'crvn, from' beneati
which luxuriant tresses fail. Oae.aui nis flung over
tIre Irish harp, tirehand holding a laurel wreath, em
blami of victory, while the other hand slightly elevat-
ed allows the hand to rest upon the headof. a.chil
who stand by.her knee. Uppn the girdile which con-
fines the- drapery- at the waist, is engravei in gol
latters helegentd'Erw A ., .resen.aTi b famal ei.

King andi Haro, Birian B3orou, attre age whken;eaîsi-
asi first awvakens in natures: destinedt to.b grat-

Tedate points prophetieally;to ire ara cf bis fntu-
lory,'andl bis beroic deallh, f'or v'ehtbah geni s or

his counrtry, withh her hândi lid upon lis h,eâdseeéms
oconsecrate bin Tire accesoie le fru mae

anciént: harp cf: itinçi Brian,. existibg'.in:Trinit»é Col-
lage, andi bears tire iaacrption o? the .origipna--

'Ego*sam.Rogina Citharumi -

Et surnCidiara BrinBorou.»
Tire sword 'andt 'diadem are lik.ewisé eqpiêd.fçqpi

ii tia pos dio d1lt Roal Ir&Aù6# s
is distiinguisIiedi'übov~eäll onr nativaatisteb..bièlr
ver with' wbich'-heIbasïdeotediffis genius.to il{nstrat
blAi sulbjècts."alriotism séemsltcoarcónse t-hespi ittumlg
impemuooasfarce of liis natinue toits grandest effors.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND GATHOL1C CHIONICLE.

TbefollowinWis-tie:substanceoffleditd'rilal ticle .wic' lgald last yëa-r utder Sir'Clarès NapierIhad man Catilis. On nmndaywëek, as ïÔticed in last Scoteh towns, wôrecently gave tlie sanction of their
i* the.Dublin hreeman's Juurnat:- . no such olai; but the-wlole crie mos be regarded Friday' Journal; hle delivered a:iecturè on "Nun<" offices to the absurd and% incoherent cry about stop-

TiL. Pâoaats'or EXTERIINÂTIoN.- A correpan- as anuelaborate atterhpl, to reconénitre the positions of and lais staleinenits' wee se 'disgustingly indelicate fÏn dfstillaio. Thdhi'éf imnédiate 1béson'ad-
dntWfrhe :lîé liàty OIwaàyias forwar..d to as a .theenemyand.to prcpare heway forfutueopeaions. that several ladies were glai o escapo rom ihe room duced for that movement-was, tha, ownmg ta tIe pro-

" a vrnent to whiéli we f(el coerced to call public ai- Shhidlthe.,negotiations at Vienna fail t brin about ihe Baron, we observe, in a placard announcing a ibin of ditîlhtion'fiom grainFraceimmense
tntorakh!. eof tlose' periodical ilhasi'rtian df ie tiWiiékarations of.peace,. it is impossîble ta d bt itat lecture bin the Inquisition, whicii Wsas delivered' last quantitiéS. of jiri' distilAèd îatSéotiidwWi bliîi

workihg aff lthe wof landord amd ienaît ih n'reland 't ie-war wvil1 assuine a more gen'eraI charàcter; and nighl, but which it was acteur gond fortune to hear, exportedtoforéign colintries. .Well, ien, ité quan-
>hicbdias done ai muli to Uring thie pepleind the that i wililibe cdirected *it thé rreat'en einergy denonnees dur brief notice ofhis- lecture as a Popis o tiy cf spirits exported from 'Scoiand to foréiguiparts

,athiiorit-ies inocollision, and o impress onhe.msses againrsthmtheslie posseions cf Rassi a ite Ballie, wbeie ploti invites us to a f.pear befôre liim and substantiate last year-as compared with the year preceding,
of the populalion,:the conviction hatAl lte la was :thè vital interesists- of the empie are mure assai!ablé oiïrüaseftiuis,and thréaten&switi1egAprceedings. when this-alarming denand for Fiance liad no exist-
.madetto cppress,.not tl prulect them. The faels cf than they. am.e in.the Black Sea. Or reursé we el výery muchalarine't a-l his but ence-shows a considerable d'ecrease. Tlic nuber
th'secaSe.are few and simpte. ie proprietar of the TnE HIsTORY oF PROMoTIoN: By PURCHASE IN THC îevertheless wc îhink it ildueto thepublic gené-àrliy, of gallons- exported frm Scotland· in 1853 vI
estates la question ecèntly pnrelased the in lle AnR.--The sysiem is of ancient:date; antd although al to those Protestants in particular whi are makin 388,661; andit fel l last year It 366,625. Taking tie
Ehemnbered Es-tates Couýrt, and harmn ïeen dulY-by t'e common law il is illegal to gave an gift or a lion ofa« theliaron de Camin," to lày before them UnitedKindom·as a wicle, the-expors show a still
invested wih·the' digriiy of Lord in fie, ho is n ' brokage" for an appointment to a public office, tic soie interesting informaionî. respectingthat persan- larger decrese-from 931,210 to 749.059 gallons.-
about ta carry into executiOn the removal of nearly lie sale and purchase of conimissions in Itie ary iad age, whicl iha been placel atour eervice. A friend Ve respecifully submit ta aProvosts and ailiers tliai,
dive huindred Famîlies. This new proprietor 1s phil- long been lolerated hy lhe military âiihorities Lefare of ours, a barrister in London, whose veracity is on. before presentng tlemscelvcs and theircornstituents to
sopher and:political ecoiomist,. andbelieves that the the' question vasantihratively decidéal by tie deci- iupeachable, writps lo us tihus:- h1.alîve made in. (he legislamnre with a request founded ni a certiam
ruin or Jreland is traceable ta the existenceof small sion of Lord Keeper Sir Nathan Wright in the year quiry respecting Ihe Baron le Camin. He passei supposed fact, they should take a smal tithe of tie
yeamanry farmers. According ta is theory iere 1.702. The firs recognition af the practice nf ad- himself off in Suoilandas a Lieutenant-Colonel in hie trouble tIley wold expend a nany transaction iii tir
fhould i large capitalist farmers and fara laborers, vancement by purchase is found in avarrantrof:Char- French anhy. - inquiry vas madie, and il as fouhid ow .private business, ta see that ,wlhal they call a
Sand il order tu irtroduce hIe impTuved metuloti, hle les Il. (March 7, 1683-4), directing ilhat l whien ai that there was no officer of lis name inIlh French fact is not a mure delusion of ignoianlce. It is tiot
proposes la toniouse four or five laundred familes- commission officer of the land forces shuuld obtain service. I amiold:thatGavazzi entirely disowns him, likely ie shall ever see Iliese facits grappled with or
to drive them'off his latiai and t aset his acres l0 great leave îô surrender liis commission, and thai ai his re- and Iliat he is not in any way connecd ith or coci- even alludeI to by the fussy agitatois who talk se
sîank masters, under whom.the land will be ' npror- ouest it should ie grantd ta any ailer, lAe person se tenaîcedl by a!ny Protestant Society in London. The muai nonsense and do sa mnuch mitis clhief on tiais
ed, and the excessive population kept i ncheck.'' srrendiering the commission and the person obtaiiine Proteants in Sela iland repuaîiate him." As this in- ' runkenness' question. But ma, ve notli hope hlIat

il shaould cach pay' cite shilling-la inë pound oi fariaohas been sent totus voluntarily, and inet in they vill ai Jeast cease to alk, as tie have bee
GREAT DRIVAAN.sum received and pai to tie Postmaster Ceneral for answer to aniy application from us, we presume lae doig the more loudly the forlher from lone, of their

REAT BRlTAIN. the benefit of the Hospital at Chelsea," then' just es- gentleman to whonWe are indebted for il had seei wreachedl failure as a splendid success,mai se give te
AKoTiEn OxFon CoNvERT.-V-e hear from Ronme tablishetied. This warrant evidently refers te ithe sale Ilte pargiaph l which feli Baron's" lecture vas what they cannot ideny le decent assent of silence?

(3d of March) Iat Oxford tas yieldet yetanottherdis- and purchase of comamiasions as a pre-existinag and brieAy described, and% was desirous that we shoild
tinguislhed convert 1o the fait lin Bome ; andl thait, a wel-recagnised system. iiconveniences, hiowveve, give a timeA caution to or trotestant frienda. la PaAcTIeaL RESULTS 0F TaIE MAtNE LiQUai LAw.-
few days previously, a lady educated lu chism had having been found to arise, the Muliny Act of 169,1, orroboraion othe ltter we hare qoted, "e have We cu- lthe following ufrm the Portland S/a1e e!
given the same joyl t the Church. Nor are iliese the afier reciting the necessityor opreventing "lthe great befoce us ain extract from the Edinburgh Guarian of Maine ofSaturday hast. It reminds one of Fat-Jack's
vaiy ones. Others mia> sholy be exlected ta be made mischief of boying and sellig military employnents November 3rd-a Protestant and Presbytenian journal tavern bills-" O monstrons t bil one halff.penny
knowni.-Catholic Standard. in: his Majesty's army," enacted Ilat evei ycommis- -I wic l lhe Baron de Camiju" is described by worth of bread to this intolerable deal of sack 1

The London correspondent nf tie Tablet cites and sionied officer should take an oathl tit ie had net Gavazrî himself i a letter which our conemporaryI
oânfirms the statement oh le Univers, that Ite Lord bouglht his commission. This restriction, however, offers t exhibit at his office, and in whichI tAe Padre, CRIME IN lORTLAND.
Bisobp of Plymouhil, Dr. Erriinplon, is to ibe le Co- wras not enforced ; and by a warrant of Queen Anne referring ta lie so-caied I "Baron de Camin," says: WISe are indebted ta Deputty Marshal Mason for the

adjtor ta ahis Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of (May 1, 1711), lier Majesty expressly recogised he ---"ist. I diasclairn oany connectioan tith thaI very' l]lowinag salement cf commean tiais to Wathoiiuse,
Westministen. systen; b>' diretling " that aie commissions si.uAd be mafnld, as a matteof cnrse, aun itrimacyorfind..e frm April l, 1854, te Marcha 16, 1855-wholie num-

Lard John Russell was re-elecied on hlle 10th iuit. sold wil t tha e oyai approbation tander the sign siip wit im. As ta is conversion i kanw6 noting ber 883, of t'om 234 twr Americans, andai allihera
for the city of London. Sir Charles Napier was pro- manuai, iad lat no officer should sel whohad nt abot it ; openly deciaring that it was certauly not 649. Ollences as folws, riz.:-
posed, but as ino seronrder couid be found the nomina- servei twenty years, or been disabled in lte service, through iny instrumentality. Aber a mere accidental Drunkenness.. .. . .

liai ll: ta the ground. Resolutinrs in favour of the excepton some extraordinary occasion, when it migit mtercourse, I was ebhged to exclude uthrm my .Distrbing the Peace.. .... . . . . ...
vigoaous prosecutiont uf the war werasubsequetly be houight for the good col Ite services tallowl tere- house, to save iy peace and my honour, andit is Assault and Battery.. . . ...... 91

ased by the eiectors. of. ' In 1719-20, a definite price was for the first now liree years ] have net spokei o him 2nd. That Assaulting Officers.. . . ....... 19

ime put on ach commission, ad regulations wee as tlo his jocial claims," proceeds the Padre, " the Assault wih inttent to kill . . . . . . .. . 2
!o luie Maet Chiea, ner a mea onr suaIy asaiore issued witlidawin altogelher from te seller ail French Embassy in London explains tAem in a very Larceny, 40-Burgiar, 13.. ....... 53

pres ai a he Crhf N avea nler, 1854, s ose coas w power a inmefering iin regard ta the rocommendatron clear way, answ aeing an application made t it by Le idness and Vagrancy. .. ....... 75

shae ohave 5thi gofo, anti lias n a lieanecondct ofa suaccessor. The prices ofeommissioes were again te polce. . . Its statemonts was ·ta this effect Selliig lquor, ani koepig with intent te seli . . '15
erha eae bn godand upasi lie mreslave corevivcd in 1766, 1772, 1773, and in 1783; ani liey -'that h was not a Baron, and neither a surgeon noir Gambng, 5-Riot, 13-Swndling, 1 . . 19
ersea ea and sclasps mai' hearstre v orwere finaliv settled at tiheir present amount in the an officer in the French army, and neta Chevalier of Passing couantfeit money... . . . . .. ~
epresentative ot such as may have fallen. 1821. theLegion of lonourI " Wiethlier the Baron de Ca- Horse stealing, 2--Violation of city odinac, 35 37

l<ETNFOCP.MENTs lai' FOR T n î RIMEA.-It is intended iCar ,821. min above referred to be indcentica with the Baron Le Malicious mischiief, 5-Common rniaways, 7. .12
iminediately to reinforce tIe armyinithe Crimeanby TH e ASEoF AncHDEAceN DENrSeN.--The Record Camin whom ceaain Protestant zealots have been Lodgingofsirangers . . . . . . . . . . 38
sendinig out at least at least 10,000 addit ional troops, of imonday says:--" Ve are authoised ta contradict lioinizing in this city' for thie last reek or two, we shaill CSC

exclusive of cavalry. This will be eflected in Ile in the most decisive tenris the correctness ofthestate- not attempt to decide. Ve think, iowever, that. the
ollowin.aginer,viz:--The 2ndlbaalion of the menw a ed inIhe Moing Adverhser a malter isw serious invesigation ; and il tie iden- This statement shows one of two thins-eiiher'an

Grenadier Guards, Ist hailalion of Coldstreams, and few days a (ani which e cepiedn fren la paper iiy sba old be established, we wouli suggest liati alarming increase of crime, or an extrardarty j-
t battalion of Scots Fsieers Guar, a present aiceedgs bing sppe t ould save trouble in other towns whiei ma visit crose ia o part ef le Paico.

1ie seat of war, iwill be increased a 1,200 men each, case fArchdeacon Denison. Our contemparary.'s if the Baron de Camin was ta announce himseif as lemperance Jouzrnal, uless ire mistake, is of oiin

nd the strengith of ail the regiments ofh e line in the 'correspondent(' has agair tirey misled hi, anti Bornu e Camin-a tille whichli wonld have the thaI Ite present city government iS not very efficient
Crimea is lebe increased te 1,600 bayones each. has made tAxestatement without lhe slightest author- double merit of being appropriaie and indispuitabfle. in the execution lithe lawrs-partietlarly lie Liqîtor
Those regimeants garrisoning fortresses in the Medi- iy. There never has been a moment's hesitatiun on Law ; and in this opinion, we believe, lthe Ingier
terranenan tril oaci be incrased la 1,400 bay'ones the part ofI te promoter of the suit, as to whether the CoNvicTiON AND SENTENCE OF A PROTESTANT Cr.ER- coincides. I we accoptItis riew ai tAe case, we
ani wil preaceti to hie Caiea ou beig relievet b proceedings shall be carnied on. But the conduct of GYMAN..-At the O.trid Assizes on-Tuesday, the Rev. musibelieve tt we arce at ldiig ttat claradeo Iôr
lie voluînteer regimenits of militia, viz, 2nd.battalion thle3ishop of Bath and Wells, la havinz, in ahirect John Allen Giiles, D.C.iL., curate ofi ampon, Oxon, good condt and respet for lawut i i'.ti w ias hiteo
s, Corfu ; 13th, Gibralmar; 3st, Garfu; 4Sth, Comfu ;violation of his consecration vow, refusedci to give any ras convicted, and senencedI to twelve nIontihs' im- o.eo atiS cmm ity if we do o

54i, Gibraltor; 66h, Gibraltar; 82nd, Corfu ; and 'aidt ithe- proseculion of the case"-[the Cothola parinent withoeut hard labour, fan tic crime ha cept i, bot look upon th iricrease of committals as
'2md, Gibralian. Tue ca ry at present in tic Cri- readea should observe thal the Recorlt is a clerical pa. ing, at Bampton, solemnisei Ie office of matrimon' the result of increased vigilance, 'e are forced init
meais-to lie increased ta 800 sabres each regiment, per, and represents the party in thn Establishment of betweu Richard Irec, au approntice iot ut of Ais tic onviction that hle papers alluded ta have n t
ad foar additional negiments, exclusive ofrtie 0th whichIl te mild ani peaceful Archbishop of Canter- identures, and Jane Green, his servant maid, on Ilie givn a fai' representation ai ih polico doings. Po-
Hussars, are ta be sent.oul, as also six batteries of field bury is notoriously the head. Ti hust is itlat the cier- 5th of October, 1854,, and felùniously made lu the pie can îchose either oi-n of the dieinmim.
and four troops of horse artillery. il is expected that g' of lic Esabishmenî describe tiheofficial canduct marriage registerbook of the said pansh a certain maise \Ve have compiled from varinous sourcs, a state-
the greaier portioai of the above arrangements will be of their Hishops]"-mas renderedil necessary ta ob- entry respectmg lte particulars cf tic said marriage. ment of similar committals for the twoprevious years,
carrit fite effect during Ibis monta, and serenal al- tain a legal opinion as ta the course necessary to be PoIrnirony LAws.-Tie effect of legal enact- frt twhic il will be seen. whcu at ofIfnces have exii-
ditional transports have lon crhartered fethe pur- purs which ab That opmi - ments against intemperance, o increase the general bited the largest ilucrease. No repoit of the City
pose. ion ras n been obtained, and will be acted upon. quauttily .of immorality and drunkenness is lorcibly Marshal was made during the year of Mr. Dow's

Tas EXPECTEmI NAvAL CA%,u'Axais.- .r is impossible contemporary is, qale unintentionally we are exemplified by tie following extract fron au article Mayoray, or the year previous, being tiat on whicit
TM convinced, injuring a cause whiclilie l woulld wish ta inI tic Scoisman; a leading Scotch journal, and whose Ila Maine Lai awas enacted ; at least, none is feundta persue the lit of Ie naval armament whiici Support, in publishing suach statements, They have staistics and impartiality aire beyonîd the reach cf sus- in the annual reports. From cther sources ve haveassemble in about a fortniglht at spithead , mlu eor already had thei effeci (we fear, intended) of preven- picion :-" More whisky was drunk in Scoîlandf ast thei generai satement, that from une 1st 1850, toto proceed to the Baltic under tIe comand of Ad- ting parties from giving eir niaid to tie fond which year tian in 1853 or almost aniy year preceding; and March 31st 1851, there were 430 commitrents ; forniraI Richard Duandos, tupon the pening af le na- s being raised to meet Mr. DitelAîr's heavy expenses. much more money> was spent on vhisky-in Scotland the correspondingperiod for the correspondinz peritl

gation,, wiait a retIrn of Itat pide and confidence These expenses have been and ililbe far heavier last year than in a'ny preceding year whatever. These for 1851-52 there were 180 commilments. Wc have
n the resources of this great empirecwhichtI lIaeale than cuch a case would ordinarily require, on accourt facts are shown by le Excise Retinrns for 1854, just no ore particular statement ai hand.military disaster lu the Cnimen and the incomplete of the impedimenîs throw n in hlis way by the last and issued. And wve ant toa know what-is t lie said of Fiom tie repoit of C. F. Little, City Marshal, weresuhs of the last naval campaign hiad so g evously present Bishope of Bath and Wells,and also by tie tie ibyI lte people who, during last year, kept tie have lie following isttcompiainta and arrestsihaken. fiPs t aar>Illante ari d t ho nanktal conduct of Archdeacon Deniso:hiimself." legiature, the counrts, the police, publie ineetimngs, Ithe year ending April lt 1853,-independeiit iof vie-

and. the possessions of.this country are secure so lontA EsTmu.sHa CHUc.-The following annone- .and public bodies in a commotion wilh their legisla- 'lations of the Liqior Law -
ast ie capnesip and man fleets exceedicg the coe ment rappears in tAie M yoning Adverliser:-" Greal tive and judhcial eflorts to 'suppress runkenness,' Druikenness. ... ......... 297
asie qai atnt fall ohel ncadins ti e e Proicslant Movement.--On Thursday an important and with ncisy and nonsensical rejoieimgs over their Assault and ialttery. . . . . . . . . . . 34

reio chiose between naval superiority and vast mili- Conference as hieldi ml tie ros of the Protestant success. The most drunken year Scotland recently Larceny.. ... . . . . . .... 5
lary porer, the choice of Britania was made long ago. Aliance, consisting of representatives from Protestant or eversaw lias beeai tAhat which we have just passei Breaci of ordinances, . . . .... . 12
Our matitintions rpject large stancling armies levied by Associations la varions parts of th country, for lie under the wouder-workinîg Forbes Mackenzie's Act, Gaming . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. 1h
canription anti maintalined toc ofîten atlte expense purpose of considering what course of action ought lao aided by additional duties and dearer materials, caus- Assauit an Officers.-. -.-.-.- .

f ublic liberty; ht, if we era cactite tak be be, adopted with the vieW ofmost effectuully giing ing an increase of pnice to Ite amont of 30 to 40 per Ohen crimes, in umber ranging fromto 1I4 . . 53
ten upon ticocean, thten, indeed,:;r national ig- nbatie lto.PoperyI. It ras eventualy and unanimously cent-' A bout half abottle each torevery man, wo- Utîder tie Liquor Law. ...... . .. 157
nity would be lowered, and nr natienai existeno ton- delermied tilat, instead of the friends of Protestantism man, and child i Scotliand is tei additionl quantit--fd naon i f te divtdfng their energies by attacking the Church of of whisky we drank lastyerune te n st.Total . . . . . . . . . . 608cere iinsecure. Aittiu" t iierefare, Il tAe Ill Ae af riashadtrndmnh ialyar unden lic nets' estnia-
< t lu leCrimeahis aju casce e dpression anti Reme u i various valurable points, they shouid con- tive.law and tIh increased pice. Nexite the suffic- From the eport of William Huise, Cily Marshal,

s ntmetrtaceatrate thir trength an oue o se points, ant ha- ing fact that tiere lias been an increase in Scotland we have the following list of complaintsfur the year
still Ako Spitheati anti thc Dens for prefthatthe ing succeeded avith it, directed their forces aganst under tie new lavw, hiîi ve arere told was workg ending Aprili st 1854:--
naval resourcea ofithis ceuntîry' tiare niot allen short f ather- points -in suecession. Il Mas further unani- vondra in the alter direction, ltemontne most note-worthy Drunkenness. ... .........
ur ancint renowna. The Admialty bave sheown a m'ouslyagreed, liat:hie-point selected fo immediate information conveyed by these figures is, that there Violation of Liquor Law..1....'...... 24

-teater tietermnimiaintakeoppacevittte improve- attack should be Mayntooth : and as the beat mode of ias been an iacneàcof almos precisclihline Breéci ofordinances. . ......... 14
mote term ag ti ahin pac vioht pepve>' atack, iltwas resolved that a bill should be fortiwith per cenîage on Ile other twé kingdoms. ven if tiis Assault upon Officers . . . . . . . . .. 4

'ave transformed the Britisi navy, since erery oe ointroduceai into the House of Commons for the expressuliresihilesalmeAesnosa-the'result is tic sadne A-sannt'aaitBattery . . . . . . . . . . 4

lhe vessel destiied for the Baltic tIhis year will be pro- purpose ofabolishiig the grant ithe Popish seminary. iii thecountry endtertinaner-wokigActasiaOtercrimes . . .... .. . . .

pelled by steam. They have also taken advantage of By adopting this course, il was urged that imember hosecqntries inider il. But tiais is nat-al; la Eng-
the'experier.ce of hast year's navigation fa sea ahich of parliament would be able any longer ta cdncéal is laîtindît vas no increasecof excise-duty; in Scot- Total.... ...... 357

ho d eeu ver>'sldn er b>' car sl f tran.ovfiews as te the proprietyi of endow g Popery at all; land there was an increase amounting, for one period ' The whole number of committals ta the Watcl

Tie fleet consista of20sai-ofu h-Jla, ail capable cf andI tint, being compelldci te record his vote either for of the year, t a rise frorn 3s S8el't 4s 8d, and for an- Hause, was 435-bat no spécification c offnces is

bein pdletbysanpîer O! l hes il 10 oriagatmstor absentiag himsf fromlthe diivsion his other periodi fromt 43-8d to 6s par gal)on-yet lic lu- given.
arc preoler. ybstam> liwr othese ih Apsc costtunt ewuldi knowr how te oct atllhe general creaseeof our consumption aras fully greater than that Since 1850, Pertlandi iha increased atilie mie ai
relithe-deckerAie butoaly Gewogee intes ukeo election, awhicht tihe Ceference consîideredi to bc not of Englnd, tic Mockenzie Aci la tic coanary not.- about 5 per cenl-a year, andit isl consequently fair•

Weml.lingo eand the Roal nuor, uar finr sta,h ver>' remote. Iltrwas staîtd hi' lie Rer. Dm: Begg ai withstandinig. B>' goinîg o year farlher bock, wec gel to expect a correspondungtuncreaaeaofcim'e. indteed,
remaminges. ien colnew 1ore sarpy new thics Edinbuirgh, as tAhe prerahont epinion among tic Pro- onother fact still mono perhxapa le tic samte puîrpose. thie increase of crime an a growing place laisunally
ofnc 91and-ticguns. ore tu ome a 10 mouire snpofith testants cf Seoandt, that allite riet geanerah elecïion la 1852,:the consumption ef spirits in Scotiand aras greater, la proportiontan the.increase of peohuation.
6ne go dea àarsiortird aria nc uth-rati, arrym not amie tomber eaut of ils fifty'-three members wvould 7,172,015 gallons, the langeai year but anc ou lte re- Buti, we cenfess our astanishnmat at tic revehation
60.us, landru cri ch waromee coasrmnd lhle locb returnedi awho is niot thoreaghly.a souni Protestant. cords;i in1853, before Farbeti Mackenzie's Act was madie by' tic figmures Driàig thës year ending Apîlb
sisthel sxotervie Tofrwhilercnsiranigsth On tic 17îh ef April there is:to lie aoaratgateiag of thotught i lic teacnsumptionî docreasedi b>' n]r' 1854, undier Mayor Caiàoon; thïetûmber of arreats fo
.nt catetexpedilion e-n uber tafstoeam-fitates Pratestats frein ahI parts af lie United Kingdomt, 640,000ga-Alons; anti lu 1854, whién Feibes Macketn- druriknniess tiecreùsedi47: er êént, in comparisoni
adndtititesiesvbselae lic foo wess channelai avili tic nr i conîcoeting: mensures te bilr.g the zie's 'Act win lu ll anti boastedoperation, lie con- with tic yearaeding A pril'1853, untier Mayor Par-
esiimnadto bots asseis, ancfee wi-in gacain anti-Popishi feelinag- af thie country la ibear most- effc~a smtption i nèreased by nenarly tira hundredi thousand ris ; and dàring thol yarending as abveo,-1855, lihe
.eéngumrtbats, arryng onrt13-c gn.eadh,28 taIl>y on ·those candiîatswho shall solicit lhe auf- gallensl Titis fachis lu strict accordan6etwilh an- increase aven lie prenlobs year ef arresîs fanr.drun

stlamunbattariesg.two rtrl agsan:o fielerages of the electeral body' on a dissoletion ofpar- cther ta wîhich are haro ofien challaniged palention-- kenness twas 103 percent-thuïs showmg, as we salid
beiny îîuloam batis h ittenwit caught Irono liant. B>' vigorausly' pursuingthe còarsceofaction niamei>ltit thonseawas. a decrease ai police anti pri- before, eîther an extending gretwthioftrukeinness, er

nac~ a.iei nVio~écrbeai iogr o d'na saelyrdii'lWa doom oflthe May- oin sin pors bee li nct aich 'tas eta awoofu vg iance o' lmite àasltoeth

pai'ceionltahe Pasahasves yàet aeen exoedo ofmthis a aonepdn pqlteCtholic Stan-- rerhave oeod-under Forbes Mackenzie? t Aete lun Thic decreaseaof; drunkcnness for the» yeors anading
raté i fùabWs utit 'gdicae enliéh ~ tfie dad ât ie e m a e- prsoh atyig nbimelf- Thé creased at-ie rate o! about:a -milliona jead Another Agr,i1854, sa about;42 per cent,ippmprt ont piö
uthe era s;p1awà oéan liduth Ekbit oécl B ran deCaliu ks gé ig àboulthodauntr> endos fact araing la ise EcsReturons h bae tao e s:.móiikenidohgasrbo es5t vapi



IilEWITN ES AI
'EMITTANCES btraifbn'uiedcor pses, rapidlydecomposing under

the combined, effects ofshea.and râïisture-wihl le-,
ENGLANDrJRELAND,SCOTLAND & -WALES' come no longer ten'able. tPiague'and 'cholera rvould

T soon sweep-awaythe<uiscablerermant wbicb fdnihe
SI TPRAFTS from one undaupwKards, egoiabe aánd thé 'od' lia sp e m ai

Tfe i Bank of Irelanà, ... . . . 'Dubli'
-Th& Natioial 'Bankof Sctland, . . Edinburgh.' ': .' CLHURCH AND STÂTE.

xffl"By'DlENtY CfAPMKAN & Ca., - ý- ' . 1w ý1NR CH t -'e IL is desirable to remoule ailsembanice f con-
.ontreal,'December 14, iS. 4nection between Church and State."--Cegy Reseryes

B' Beiween religion and politics thereshould be no
THE«E TRUE WITNESS AND CATOLIC CHRONICLEs connecrion."-Protestant Press, pasim.

UBLtsrKED EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, On the -motion of Mr. Cameron, our Legislative
Assembly-whliih only last autunn proclaimed the

'tA Offire', No. 4,'Place id'Arma idigmia'iiimi.caîic
r E R DI S: desirablentess' of doing ûaway wvithi all semblance

'r t M Steven ai conectdan betîveen Chuncir' an.l Stote, le-
To Toirn Subscribers..... -3 pet annum reen thinns secularbendthin C eccesiastical-,vas
To Counttry, do. . ... 2 do. 1

Payable df-Yearly in o' -2 e. induced last weectorswalloarits leek in a very amus-
in , if not in a very dignified manner, by taking a

- - very decided action in a matter purely ecelesiastical.

T H E T U E W I T N E S S Mr. Canerona'smotion,.uhich was carnied by a ma-
uority of 70 to 30, was to the effect that--

CATII L[C LIRO ICLEA ihumbec'addhess be prescnted by thec:raviccialCATHOLICiCHRONICLE.gi®ane tad He mje-en ti rhoe
members of the "l United Chu-ch f Englanri miand

MONTPEAL, FrIDAY, APRIL 6; 8." Irelanid as by Law establshed" in this Province, labor
iunder peculiar disadvantages, from rwhich menmbers
of other religious denominatiôns are free; inasmuch

NEWS 0F THE WEEK. as the formerare not allored' to meet in syndc wihi
'hlie Conmaittee of investigation into the disasters their bishrops and clergy in their several dioceses, and

in' iue' Crimiea ihicli bave lost. ta GireatBritain'h er have no voice in the appointent of their otB-.bear-
brave army, and the military renown% von for lier by a ers-a ,prayiege, therefore, flatHer Majety y il be
Weln' o, tl cnine iss -tn ;addayatrpicascd hto cause a measuire ro le ratraducedi nîotheti

W aellungto, still con uures uts suttings; on do>' after Inperial Parliament to remove any obstacles that may
day drags ta light some 'fresh evidences Of stupidity exist to prevent the synodal action of tlie said mem-

'and dishonesty>, incredible, if not too clearly substan- bers of the "United Chnrch of Einglan aud Ireland
tiated by tie condition of 'the jmiserable remnant of s byLav established ;" and ta enabie tiem-to appoint
Britain's once noble army>'. " Whlnere shall we begin latheir ovn office-bearers, and to frame rules and canons
asks lue Túnes-" on wuviat principle shail we select, for their own guidance.
ien eçery.day spreals before us a profusion of fol- It inay ait first siglht appear-and during the debate

lies, blpnuers, obstinacies and crimes enough ta supply in (ie Huse if was arguied-thaot t sale effectf ai
a dozen of farces, or as many tragedies? No Ara- granting the prayer of the above address vould b ta
bian Yighrts, no -stories of Wise llen of Gothia-n, place Protestants in Canada, membersof the "lChurch

-ever matched- th'e stupidities, ihe perversities, the as by Lav established," ol na footing of perfect
daowighti malignities 'aioffiee. Weîre not the results equality, ith the Protestants of other sects, and

horrible and lieartrendi'ng,' equalling,indeed, in tleir uriti nembers of ail religious denominations; Ilhat,
misèran d magnitude the fiel svoop of an earthquake, in substance, all that uras asked far by the petitioners,
or rtter. vii toion of nature, ave miglot alînost be was, that they should be relieved from certain bur-
aamused at the absurdity of the disclosurres before dens peculiar to tiem> as citizens professing a parti-
the Conmittee of Enquiry." mcular foraiof religion. In this liglt iras Mr. Carne-

One- fact -however- lias been clearly establisbed; rorn's motion represented ; and didit in reality demand
and [hat is, that the disasters se appalling and leart- nothing more for the petitioners, most certainly every
remrling, nmust in a great umasure le attriluted to the friend ta religious equality, as before the lawi, for
rasnitaiy Ode contractors sintent only upan their citizens Of ail religions, should give it his hearty
dirty profits, supjîply'tie Govesnment wuith the ivorst support. But- fh i is not what flti petitioners aim at,
pozsible inaterials, at the Iighest possible prices. One as shalllie evident on a noment's refleorion.

of the chief causes ofthe sufferings of the troops lias. For what is there, iwould ie askc, in the lais of
ien the delay in iaking n rad nfroin Balaklava to the land as at presentexistiig,to prevent Dr. Strach-
the camp.l But this work of primary necessity, could an, lhis friends and colleagues, as citizens professing
niot be accolriplishèd because of the want of means, a particular fan aof religion, fromn meeting cand con-
especially of. tools. Not .that tools iii abundance sultin'g together , when, iwhere, and as they like 2-
were not furnisied. -iît alas! awing ta the kiavery from caliicg themselves and their assemblies b> such
f 'thi ireii"ihses un hlim tiikêr cthe contract names or-titleb as tlue> may please ta adopt &from

ta furnisl then, tie tools vere uttely wrrtlhless, and enacting such rules and canons and appointing suchI
broke in (ie nen's'hdids at thli lirst stroke. A pick- office-bearers, as they ma iuthink fit? Nothing, liter-
axe without a 'handle, a bill-hook ntl at would- not cut ally, nothing. As Canadian, citizens, they are as
a. billet ofi ood, and a broken shovel, urere distributed free ta do any, or all, of these things, as are their
to tue men. who wre expected therevith.ta construct fellowr-citizens, the Bishops and Ciergy of the Catiha-
seven miles of road, ainid ta carry or tl 'br'k in th lic Church; who ask no permission fromin the State ta
renches. No wonder then, that the latter did not ineet every three years in Provincial Council-and

advance, that thie riadi as not made, and that itlie iho, derivmng their spiritual authority from a power
nen perislied of iunger and fatigue. It would be infiitely abore lirt of the State, hold their Synods
meii, noir that uthese facts have been established in whe ur they please ; and under the guidance of (lie
Imhe IHousèe o Comnions beyond the possibility of ioly Giost enact lais, and enforce discipline, with-
<avil, that tiue public press should learn " ta put the out knoring, or carmng to know, whether tue State

I saddle on the riglht horse ;" and instead of blaming approves an disalproves of their proceelings. Dr.
the aristocratic officers, should insist at least upon Strachan and lis t'iends-as citizens professng a pe-
'hanging one or tiwo of the kna'vih contractors, ta culiar fom aiof religion, and mnemibers of a particular
wNhiose rascality the sufferings of the troops have been Protestant sect.-are, as it is, just as much at liberty,
dislinctly' traced. It was the sanie in the Peninsula, and have the saune pover and authority, ta hold Sy-
at Ciuîdad Rodrigo, at Badajos, and before Burgos, nods, pass laws, and appoint their oir office-bearers,
where the hionaor of Britisi armis.was jeopardized, and as arc, or have, the mnisters and members of any
the lives of.thousands.of.brave. men'iantonly sacri- aier Protestant denomnation in the Province. bin
iired, because, as ive-read in the Duke's dispatehes, their capacity of citizens, the clergy and laity of the
hetools ih hich -lie was furnished were utterly " Clhurch as by Law Establishled" are as free ns,

wor-nles's.' It lias again been shown' fa fthe vorld that aend i enjoy every legal riglht or privilege enjoyed by,
Britishr army lias becn lost,·not beeause its oficers the clergy and laity of any other reliious denommiia-

weré gentleinen, but becafise the contractors vhto tion in Canada. As clizens, therefore, the' have
hrnished ifs'aterici vere dishoinest kmaves. It no rightt fa asc for mare ; and, upon the priciple <if

seems lso that lue Medical and Commissariat depart- perfect equality, as before the law, for citizens of ali'
nents have been ,muclh mismanaged throughiaut.- ehgios,the Provincial Legislature lias no right ta
Acres of lintivere sent out ta the hospitals, and the countenance the.iii m<their exhorbitant demands.
men's wounds uwere dressedih hiiay ; wvhilst provisions For, if it e desirable ta remove ail semublan~ce'en
of all kinds, fresb ment and vegetables, ren allowed ' of connection between Church and State-between
ta rot, tie soldiers umeantime vere perislhing of hun- things secular and things ecclesiasical-it is cvident
ger. tlatthe State can neither recognise the religious

The praspe.ts. of peace, resultingn from the Vienna character of any of its citizens, nor fake cognizance of
Conference, and the deatli.of-Nicholas, have hai a any ecciesiastical differences or distinctions betwixt
favorable ehect on the funds; but it is said tlhat, therm ; and tha-t, before its tribunals, Dr. Strachan,
thoughl 'Engbad -is willing to submit to- the terins of and Ebenèzer Grimes of theConventicle; must ap-
a degrading pence, Napoleon III. will never consent pear as simple citizens, and nothing more. 'If there
to sacrifice thIe ibior i France, and to brinig dis shouidle no connectien betieen Church and State,1
gra.ce uponi French arias, b>' concluding o peace then if foallaws that thue .State huas nothaing irhatever
uwhich shall no, ptrovide fon flue. destruction of' tIc ta do writh Cathmoies ar. Pratestants, witi Anglicans
fortifications ai Sebastapol.. Iru spite aoflthe dissua- or Methoadists, nih Chuurchmec or Dissentens, withr
stons ai thre Britishn Gavercnent, thue Emuperar seems clergy or lait>', 'uthi Chrnisfian or H-eathren. Tire
defenîmie ta place himself at the hecad ai lis troops State seci, knows' 'anti -deais only' withu citizens, muid
ini lie Cruuea. 'When reniônstratedl wîih an lue subi- as suchu, as mIl equail>' entitletd fo ifs counenance and
jetby LardQlrend.on hre is said ta hrave'cmade ne- assistance. But if .Dr: Strachlan. and bis friendls, as
p'py the lc ffecthlaf, ' if tfia Britlih Govenment eiftizens, do alteady enjoy ali thoatlas.enjoyed lby an>'
xvaa jealousa of im, it was very' easy for' if ta senti' af thii felow-citizens ira Canada, wheathier Catiholie
omut Prince Albert tomaccampany hui.;s and> that lue, or Protestant, whaut is it thaf tire>' do demand ? anti
fonhis'-part, shouldt bave th~ greatest pleasure in faor.whaf abject if ihat' thîey nowr invake lire couru-
fighuing side bylsidë wmith tI'b Queen's husband'against tenance mand 'assistance ai the Pròrincial Legislature?
flac'comîmon enemy>'"! ''he' reply' s' aIbu. Thecir_ dead mtat they'

Tusuae niesso h ie is.bujr' ' ess gloaomy tihan m'a>' be .permitted to enjoy':lIe immunity fromu State
ural ienes i abarin mcamp, and supplies. ai control.énjoyed' b>' Dissen.ters, wrhilst rdainingftheir

-mll kinds.areaariving regularnyp Tire Allies seem legrdstandingas:membIers ai a " ÇChurchi byLaw es- i
about ta maire a :deaperate' ruai tupon Sebostapao, habliashed :" their'object1s~, ta obtain fram flue-State n
wnuhib,' failing,'.the siege iillmost likely' 'have to-be' n formai reitmt'o-adts by" fluem perforednat. r
;'aised; for, nhenthbe'wérrn M îther sets ià,ilielpres- la' their calpacity' afitizens,-but as memnbers'aio' j:
enrt caip-reekmgiuùtb thé 'tèendn àf ihousands o(pr-ticular eb'gious denoamunatiain tf s 'not then 1
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equality:vith,but a supremacyover, ail other religious
denommnations inCanadathat they see..

Thoàugh-s citizens"in wlhieh capacit y alone las
the State- ahy right':to' recognisë thee Då Strohani
ad bis eo-ieligionists ár-as fiee.toaneet in S d,
frame laws, and 'appoirit théir'' lhb ess are
f eli memlers of iny'otler :reiousdnomination, n
fihe Provine--yet, as: members.. ofthe' "'Jnited
Church of England and Ireland'as by Law establish-
ed," they are subject to 'certain legal restrictions;
submission to whicbAthe State exacts froma ail upon
vhom it confiers the privideges of State-Chiurch mem-
bersiip.' These restrictions are i Tact'the pnice'
which the lai exacts, dnd 'Dr. Strachan and hiis'friends
must be content t pay', for the peculiar advantages
whic they enjoy as member ofa . "Churcli, as by
Laiw established." If they do not consider the-said
advantages vorth the price demanded, they are not
bound either in ,mla' or conscience to concide the
bargain; but if they do conélude if, they miust' be
content to adhere strictly to al its 'frms. If, for
instance, Dr. Strachan desires that the State slirIl ne-
cognise in hi, because ofI is ecclesiastical character,
something more than it recognises in every other
citizen, and shall acknowiledge his episcapal rank-
if bis colleagues desire that lue State shalh accord to
the-a peculiar position because of théir ecclesiasti-
cal standin--le and they murst be content to subrmit
to such linmitation of their ecclesiastical functions
as the State may see fit to impose. If they desire,
however, to enjoy the saune imnunity fron ail leoal
interference, and State restriction, as is enjoyedby I
Catholics, and by Protestant Dissenters from the
SClurchi as by Lais established," they must iMake
up tleir minds to renounce tie peculiar adraniages
which, as menbers of the « Lais established Church"t .
they enjoy ; and nust be content to becorne, as
before the Law, even as Catholics, as Protestant
Episcopalians in flie United States, and as other
Protestant Dissenters. This they niay do ; but they
have no right to ask for tihat liberty wiich is peculiar
to members of ecclesiastical organisations not "es-
tablisied by Law" so long as they retain the privi-
leges peculiar to a " Church" that is " by Lai es-
tablislied ;" or so long as the State recognises any dis-
tinction betveen their acts aid their oflice-benrers,
and the acts, and ofice-bearers of any oiher religions
denomination. When an Anglican Bishopai of Toronto
and the ministers of the lMethodist or Unitarian con-
gregations in that city, shall be upon precisely the
same footing as befnre the State-when the former
shall no longer enjoy in virtue of hIis ecclesiastical
position, any oicial preinence over the others-
then, and not till then, will the Bishop and clergy ofl
the " United Church of England and Treland as by
Lar establishredl lie entitled to denand ihe same
liberty of Synodal action as is nowv enjoyed by the
Methlodists and Unitarians of ilie Province.

As it is, this is whiat the Anglican petitioners so
modestly demand. That the State shall recognise
in.thern, a particular body, or sciety, distinct fromc
all other religious denominations ; that certain acts to
be performed by Dr. Strachan and his coleagues in
their peculiar and purely ecclesiastical capacilty, shal
by the State be received as invested with a parlicular
virtue-.that the State shal take cognizance ofi their
ecclesiastical appointments, recognising in tIe persons
so appointed a particular character ; and that, under
certain conditions, ruiles and canons to be by tliem
enacted, shal lie legally binding upon aIlfithe menm-
bers of the said body. They dermand, in fact, that
their particular sect shall be recognised bytflic Stae
as THE "Church as by Law establisled in Canada."
It is against this then, that wie protest, as unjust to-
wards the members of other religious denomimations.
If, however, the Anglicans %Till consent to renournce
the peculiar privileges, and dignities of their State
connection, as menbers of a "Churci as by Law
establishled ;" and if-that connection renounced-
the State still shall seek to impose any restrictions
uîpon their synodal action,or the appointnent of their
bislhops, ire think tihat uwe inay venture to piomiuise
them the hearty sympathies 'nd active co-operation
of the Catholies of Canada for hie recovery of their
righuts. So long, lowever, as their bishops are con-
tent to derive etheir right of episcopal jurisdiction
froi the State, so long as the State assumes thi riglit
of conferring that jurisdiction,so long must 'Aglicans
submit to wear the fetters whichi flte laws o ihe
land impose upoithem. I' tihey ould be.free they
must first icnounce the rages of servitude ; and if
they feel themselves oppressdI "lby Law'," ihey nnst
rememnber tlia it is solely because they are, of their
own accord, inembers of a" Churcl by Lawi ,s-
tablisied."

That ire have not rmisrepresenfed ther iems. aour
Anglican: fellow-citizens, is evident fron tlie follow-
ing extract fromn a petition.intended fliorthe "Honor-
able Legislamire Assemnbly of Canada,'.'and agreed to
by thel " Bislhopîs, clergy, and laity ofuthedicecse of
Quebe," me, togefther in- conference on thie 12th ofi
January' :--

"Tiat yu petitioners are niesirons ai mneetrng ina
Synaod to f'rame noies amnd cânoans,.&c.

" That (bey furmter desire (bat lbe nules anti canons
adaptedl by' such Synais shoauld, as far as the mem-
bers oifthueir own dienomninatian anc conc'erned,be re-
èagniscd as hauing Uh effect of loa;t.

" yVerfore, your petitianerse lhumbly pray' ftat
scaddition *may be matie t'the PruvmnolaL Act-

adaptel as aiorea il by-ast hy a rie 'aicee non
Quebec,sthe e¶ecl cf Lawr so far 'asrte menmbers:'atthre
Chanch ai Ecgand un.thadîiogese aré conoerned.", -

What woauld lie thougof etheli Cathoalic' Bishops of
Conoda,îwere they, tademnacd tira.t thec ".ruesrandrea-
nons" framed b>' them- ru theirtPrrin'ciai Couiôcils
shoa1ud be.recgn-zed by th tt Ash ngte
!9fect of. lnw uîpon'ther Catfihidjopulatibn'ir 'ft11ç
Provrincé V A prefty oîut1rfheéêèùd b

STH E Gar. MURDERi CASE:Eleven «i telligent
jury men"-all jury men are higly, ntellientiniir-
!fffofthir. offie háve sighed a'pétitiont fljè Go-

èrhor enrål pi'aying ta Iist leétl jleis..
d extéù adifree pardon-'t WiiIiaiiIÂGilyyn

the,. tlie sii( intelligen jurprs,'founrd, guUythe
other day oi the: wiiful.murder of his wife-,but which
finding:th'ey now beliere ta bave -been errbneos."
Oi! !liighly " intelligent British,îjurymen !

Considering, howýever, that'sin'ce ,tey Çound aver-
'dict of uilty'against Gray it is impossiblethatthe jji-
rors cai have obtaiued any additional evidence n.
which as jurors,tiey' ca taike;cognizance-and ithat
they had, on the dayof the trial, fuîlly as goo means to
judge of cthe truli or falsity of'John Reilly's deposi-
tions as thethare now-ilheir' petition is about the
m'st extraordinary confession'af aicial stupiuity' that
re ever had the good fortune to Meet with; and is

îertainly but to well calcblated to bring trial by
jury:into disrepute. WhVat security ta the subject
can trial by jury afford, if a man's lire beat Ihe mercy
of a set of numskuils, whîo one day,'after mature le-
liberation, find him guilty of murder ; and the next.
tell us theniselves,ithattheir verdictwas"lerroneous;"
and tiat, vithout any fresh evidence having been laid'
before herm, tliey are satislied that tbey have unjustly
condemncdl an innocent mai. Upon Gray's gudt we
offer no opinion ; but this much is ,certain--lhat the
jurors, hvio but yesterday found him gilty ofi muirder,
and,, who o .day--with preisely, the saine evidence
still before the Court, and upon which evidence alone
jurrors arc, by their oatlis, bounid ta frame threir ver-
dict-pronounce him not guilty-nust be euher fools
or knaves, and as such a disgrace and a reproach to
our Courts of justice.

But these " intelligent jurors" have done more
Ilian merclyi write tlhemselves downI " asses." They
have expiicitly accused Jolin Rcilly of perjury; whlo,
we trust, will pursue some, or ail of ihem for defa-
mation of character ; and teach jurymen the lesson
for flie future, that, once ont of the box, tiheir fuic-
lions as jurors cease, and (bat they are not at liberty
ta publish documents accusing, without a glhost of a
proof, tileir fellow-citizens of false swaring.

DECLINE O POPeRY.-We hear most contra-
dictory accaunts of this " master piece of Satan,"
as Protestants truthfully and elegattly designate the
Catlialie Church. At anc moment wse are assuîred
tiat itis on its " Ilast legs;' and just as tlhe old wo-
men are beginning ta congratulate anc another over
the dovnfall of the ai Mn of Sin," their rejoicings are
untimely nipt in the bud by Iie announcement that
the " sick.inian" is ip and going about, stronger than
ever. We read, for instance, in the Montreal Wit-
iCss, an extract from a Protestant paper of King-
ston, from whicl il. voild appear that hat terrible
creaturc-the Pope's bull--ias broke lose fron lis
kecliers, and is ruslhing in lis fury overi" the land, si)
that all fie old women arc trembling for their fires ;
whîilst pon dear Mrs. PartingtonJhas been heard to
declare her conviction that the country is about ta be
subjected ta cannon lai, and a Papali regiment. -

"Twenty-fvre years ago"-says our Protestant co-
tenporary-" a priest in lis black gomvn paradiog hlie
streets of an Upper 'Canada city ias a rara avis;
now' they are thick as blarkbirds. The increase of
the Roman Churcli in Upper Canada, in numbers,
wealth. and last, throughr not least. in power, durinz
that period, lias been unparaleled in its anais ; and
threre is no wonder that Protestants, who know ithat
tie principles of iliat Chuîrch never ebange"-Ro-
înanists sluarrid feel tinnkfuil for this Protestant ad-
mission of the iinutability of their Ciirch's pîrinci-
ples-for ifs iinmutability is a strong presuimption o
its divine origin--"should begin ta feel rahller uneOsy
under the prospect before them. The Romans no
longer thinc it needfui ta hide thîeir liglht under a
bushel ; they now elevate it upon a candiestick, and
plant it upon the ' rock of St. Peter.' " I anolber
place the same journal complains that Cahliolicity
" is like a great Upas treè"-did the writer ever see
a Upas tree we wonder '-' gradually overshador-
ing the land, iliieli, if not.triîned"--whetber it is
ftle " 'Upas tree" or the " land" wlicli requires

trinming," is.not quite cear-" by vigilant bands,
will soon throwr its benumbing exhalations" -:horrible
thing 'these " benunmbing exhaations"- oer the
minds of tli people."

The Protestant journalist calls loudy' therefare for
lègislative measures to suppress the growth aiof fie
" Upas tree," whliiel le volidn't have Ilie wroodman
spare on any account. I uiiist be cut.dovn by Axe.
of Parliament, and cast into the rire; lest tliemindls.
of the people be benumbed. Again,-ive tiank our
Protestant cotemporary for his adnissionsîwhici
signify this-that--in the opinion of Piotestants-
Protestantismunaided by legislative enactments and
brute force, is impotent ta resist tlie purely moral
action and influénees of Romanisma; that , if 'left
entirely ta ilself-if not " trimned" by vigilant hands,
the " Upas tree of Popery nuîst, ere long ovesha-
d'ai tire country ;. whiilst Protestantism, nsupportal
by" the State, must iwither and die outflike a vile
veed'. Omur cotempiora+y' l uite c'o'et t. wAe

askV for " Romani?is a5". clean sÙi e anlno fa-

*CONSISTENC.--i he ontrent liftnes lias saome
ver>' sevecre remarks upon the conductaof some of thec
membIers af L'1nstitat Canadien, who iate' cx
pressed a' désire ta esclude cernin'religiori pa.prs
fraom .their reï'ding roa0r.. " &ut'-says our
cotemporary'' et'hat this 'ljtrio'tin st ton.wvillre-
main true ta ifs liberal prirnciples ail protect free-
dioof;flioug&." '<'r'''

We' may' I mnistokeng' but-tdedeseeiû tdisiï
the lfontreat Witnessin ifs nei!bonara la fr 93
«onp thot<gkt,"" rqetinting, 'm dv ià'r~

goten flic ,¶ery Dcte jart lit look $ome year5ago t
putl nb~î redoin a wtsat?' bÏaboring forft



~VHE 'TRiJE ITNESS ANÙ.ÇA-TOI IRNCE

eIcluaO oiò rîthe Chiistiaf'lnquireríia Protétant
unalvöt N'ew <Ycrk,!edited 'by'a"1member of the

Unitarian'huècL-froml tierreading rooma of a pub-
ie 'sdciéf in tilCily;- ; nithose days the'Mon&cal
rieness.-didinlot certainly eome'before the publie as

antadvocatetfor freedomv.sof 'eaqiry; but rather' as
tlie opptinent, ofI" freedom of thinking" and the
iiit rivate judgment. Whence then has' camie
:tissudden change in our cotenmporary's principles!?
Iit ' liberal" ta exelude a '" Clrestian Iquirer,"
atn, i 1the saine .time, "t illeberal" to put a veto upon
tue Bontreal' Winess?'We pause for a reply.

TEutÀTISE ON TUEtE IMA CULATE CONCEPTION."
By Çardinal' Lambrusclîini. 1Transinied by Mrs.
Sadlier. 1). & J., Sadlier, Montreal.

jreand and Amnerica are aiready indebted te Mrs.
Sadlier for more tian one book replete vitl the ge-
Uuitte spirit-of patriotism and piety ; ·her pen is one
wholly and iiot unsuccessfully devolotite the gooi of

lier race ahd flie glory of tod.vThe bocknon'hle-
fore lis is a %gYdtork ; for iitci r> Calîchie
heart svill owe Mrs. Sadier a debt cf gratîlitdle.-
'Nor vill she il, whose honor this monument is raised,
forget ta make a suitable return to the distingished
.writer. We pray our good Mother lonrigo preserve
and sustain a talent so nobly employed.
1 . As to thîe-nerits of the book itself, it is sufficient
ta -st', that te chief Trea tise is fron ti pen ofi
one ktiown lt the civilized world for his statesmian-
sihip, and now mnade know ol the Catholies of Aine-
rien, as a loving and devoted son of Mary-His
Emninence Cardinal L. Lambruschini. His Treatise
on the finnaculate Conception was receivedi vith the
utmnost favor in Italy and on lie Confinent ; and ias
translated into aillite uropean languages. It is in-
îroduced ta as by an Essay of Rev. Father Fehx,
S.J, hlie stccessor of Fathers Lacortlaire and Ra-
vignan, in the Pulpit of Notre Dame.

'To iltese are appended the Litan>' of the Blessed
Virgin; with explanatory and justificatory texts of
the H-foly Fathers, opposite ta eachlititle bestoved by
the Litany on our Blessed Lady. This is very
happy. Theni ve.have a sermon of St. Alphonsus
Lig;uot en the Dogma; followed by Cardinal Wise-
nan's beautiful Pastoral Letter, and a fuli accoaunit
of the celebration at Rome on the 8ti December
last. .

If there is one regret feit by us after perusing titis
handsome volume and excellent book, it is, that the
sermon of Bossuet on the Conception should not have
been thouglht of in compihng a wrl orkwhicli must do
great and lasting good.

Of allthati wie have read on a matterso intinately
connected vitih ltie ionor of the Mother of God,
luere is nothing that surpasses thtat magnificent expo-
sition of the greatest of Christian orators ; if, indeed,
there be any thing tat at ail comes near il.

'Perhaps, hould a second edition be issuied-as wèe
scarcely doubt must soon be the case-Mrs. Sadlier
wll add one gem more ta the precious crown sie
lias laid at-the feet of our Queen and Mother.

CHAs VmIw oF MoNTREAL; with a Supplement-
ary Sheet gratis.

We have Iad occasion to notice this very useful
and ornamîental work of art before, and have mîuch
pleastre in again recotmmiending i ta the public. We
say. îuseftl, because asit inay be sent by mail ta any
quarter of the globe. it maies knowtn to those at a
distance, and who have onl ieard of sîtch a place,
tisat Montreal is net a City of huts ; but tliat it con
boast of its nagnificeunt public buildings, immense
doines,.tid lofrty spires ; and can compare favor-
ably with any City Of its size in Europe. A great
number have already been sent to the ob1l country;
andi e catn assure those who have net yet sent copies
ta their friends there, that tliey cannot send anytiiing
titat will be more appreciated, as tlie folloving cex-
tract, from one of .the many letters received by par-
ties iwho have sent copies to their friends at a dis-
lance.ill testify:--t

« i forgot- in my last ta reinrn thanks for the £ View?
of your beautiful Ciiy, vhieh you sent tae. I cati as-
sure y,'ut Iat it qîite asionislieti me. 1Jlbail nu idea
that Mantrea ivas soh an extensive ani finislted
cii> V as tii Viewv repreots it ta Le.'H. A.' (who
su ktw is wei acquainte with MAunreal) was hre
last niglt; he saw i, and pronoincetit a most nor-
rect é View,? and wishes you ta send him two or three
copies. I tîhink if the.pubiisher gave some statistics
If the population, *&., of the City at the hoitoi of
tiie engraviîtg, it-would-render it still mure interest.
into leîLefoik shere."

The Publishers have actedi upon-the hint suggest-
ed above, and h[ave issted a " Supplementary Sheet"
gratis, containing not otly satistics, of population,
t.rade, &c. but also a View:of eight of our public
Ílidings, viz.: Nechanics' instit.ite, Post Office,
Corti H.ouse, St. Patrick's Churci, St. Andrew's
Church,' Merchants' Exchange, Champlain anti St.
Lawrenée Rail Road Officë, and Bonsecours Market.
AII:fo& f 2 .1Ad].'

Copies can~bc prac«red, undor cover andi ready>'
4maat. the 'Piting Offce cf Salter & Ross, and

tut the Booekstores. .
-. - -'.-

'ST' PATRICKQS DAY IN RAWDON.
' '%ùGÉùor'aif /ue 2rue Witiuss. -

Si Th grat in nal estival afi risLrnon .was
obsenred.here on fls.riuversary withî ail its accustom-
edsplendlor.: Thei weatheîr'wasrauther unfavorabieawo'v
îngeto aisetv.fallof snoirthe.precediug day; nevrerthe-
ies tiere2wasa arîge: ctngreatîion ofrin's sans' and
tIhirdescendantsi, each wearing tho national embiem.
Hlljiass Iwas celebrated. b>' the Reve'JXQueirn, our
respepeudP5îish Priest ; after'whicL the Rev.. gentie-
mnia-wdae4ed e pul pit ~and .delivered asmost feel-
inglaîiipqu niitJscpurse drawving a vivia pitmure
of-tiff' and~ &timrpoo,.relands:Patron Saint';'. ând
eancuîl srithf n,.rnest appeailtoJrishm~n an:tiii-:

Breatles there a soutsocoldanddead,
w.o never m)Itioniself bath said-•
Ttis isiny own-tiy native Itid."

11 a cosmopolite were tc enter this ronm te-night, and
asic what means titis display ? and why such an as-
semblage galhered together ?-l1 would wish that lie
diti-he would reteive an answer in tle enthusiastice
cheer with which you have greeted Ibis toast. That1
cheer vould tel i him that on this day, from end to id
of ibis vast continent, in every cily, town, and vil-
lage, fron the Rio Grande to the G iof Causo,
nearly eiglt millions ofi ur race ineet togellter to-
nigMl, ta proelaim tieir onigin, and to ru' ainew their
love ta their native land-our own sea begirt Isle.-
(Loud cheers.) For centuries, the history of our race
las been a continued struggle, between a race striv-
ing ta maintain ils nationality and a host of races
seeking to absorb il; and from the history of this
strile, iwe might select many a day oft artial glory
worthy of beirg celebrated by a great nation. But
not sou; we celebrate a ciay devoted ta pence-a day
which vitnessed the consummation of that union be-
tweei God and Eri, vhiclh Las never been impaired
-the day which gave ler that Christianity which
consoles ber, and Las consoled her in ier hours ofi
darkness and adversity. (Cieers.) fi is a source of
happiness to us to knuw, liat year after year as St.
Patrick's Day returns, and Erin puts on the joyfutl
face of past days, and listens with maiernal fontdntess
to le Filial cheers of her children wafted over Ile
sens that surround her-she can smile and say-«The
millions who have gone forth from me have thisa night
assembled in peace, andt are upholding my narne and
my spirit in the land of the siranger." (Great cheer-
ing.) We are a proverbial race for the tenacity with
which we cling t the institutions of our ancestors.-
The costoms and feelings whici distirguisheti them
in the remoteness of antiquity, distingiis its ao-
day. Many a would-be prophet bas foretold the day
when we should be no linger a race separate and dis-
linci; bat the Celie race exists beyond le Pillars of
ileicules. Yes, Sir; frrom north ta south, 'from east
te w'est, you will find the sons of Erit working for the
promotion of civilization, where it has not made ils
appearance;ucoupliiîg vith il that which is mest dear
ta them-the standard of religion, the harbinger of
freedom. And it requires no pioplietic vision tosee
them still as distinct and separate as ever, in the fin-
ture of the 20th century. On this day, it is Our luty
to reviewi the past, te profit by the lessons it ias
taught us, and employ such days as Ibis for the pur-
poses cf union ; for by such means wre shall fttllil our
3mssion and gorify' lte namae of Erin, (Cheers.)

The followmiug were given in their order from the
chair t-

" The Queen and Royal Family'." Music-" CGod
save the Queen."

Id The Governor-General." Drank vith great ap-
plause.

" lreland-the land of genins and lnspitality."-
Resuonded to by Mr. B. M'Manus in a highly elo-
qîtent anti patrïeice speechi..

qC anada-t ilant pe aur adoption." Responded
ta by Alexander Da]y, Esq.; wlo ably reviewed the
progress of the countryt during the last 20 years ; and
concluded by lcpng ihat aIl classes would jotm loge-
ther for ils tuture alvancement.

" frishmen ail over the worl." Responledo ta by
Mr. M. Rowan.

" The Clery of Canada." The Rev. J. Quinn re-
turned thanks.

isThe Ladies." Responded to by Mr. James Daly,
junior.

" Our -uests." Responded id by Dr. Genand, of
St. Jacqies.

Several voluinteer toasts were given,N whicit' were
responded-to by Messrs. Wm. Price, Wm. Rowan,
and F. M'Marns.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY AT ST. JOHN CHRYSOS-
TOM..

(From a Cori espondenf.)
The ainiversary cf Ireland's Patron Saint was ce-

lebrated itere b> the St. Paîtick's Society withmore
thait esual spleudor. There was a large attendance
of Erin'a' sons and daughters. The members of the
society formed in procession ai the lower end of the
village, andproceeded in gooiorder ta. the church,
Wvhere'they assisted ai Higli Mass; afier whicl they
istened ta an elnieht-'discourse approprie ta thé

occasion, deliveret 6y'hein'estimable 'andi much re-
spected.Pasior;:the Rev. 'M.IBeand'ry." -During Mass
some excellent pieces of sacred and national musie
wero performed by the brass!band! belonging to :'hd
parish. e

AtIer Mass,the procession fèrmed in the .same or-
der 'as bEfore, and prrèieedd tugl1q priicîpal
ärnétéîof"thé viliie, Lthe' bani'playiîn* h'ie natrinai
airs-" Patrick's Day," " Garr'yowen,"' &. Ilt wa'
certainl1>ipradcl dulty fohe•Sos'ifErim uster

Edward Murphy, latrick Dunn,
P. Mohan, Joseph Dunn,
JamnesýBritt, Thomas Hennesy,
James A bjon, John Connor,
Michael Doolan, Michael Kelly,
Thornas Patton, James Burnts,
Patrick Desmond, Daniel M'intyre,
F. Toland, Villiam \Wilsnti,
Christopher Eagan, John Meaghqtt.

Mantsrîass OR-IailsED])Actc.
Chief, John 'JDonabtl.
Assistants, Michael M'lnerney, and Patrick Ryan.

Foo-r MsasimAr.s.
Jas. MElroy, Jas. Donovan, and Jas. Doirinelly.

Tle Rev. P. Dowd begs grateftlly to ackinow-
ledge a donaticn of t irapoutnds currency, from nMr.
Geo. Mathews, Engraver, for the orphans of St.
Patrick's Orphan Asyluminti.

TiE CAPTIVE NUN.-The Toronto Cat/olic
Citizen pubiisles the following letter fron Miss S.
Bolster, the young lady wLose story wie gave in our
last issue ; and iho, unless Mister George Brov of
the Globe, and Ithe editors of the Toronto Colonitt,
lthe C/risian Guardian and severaliother Protes-
tant journals o Upter Canada, be not a pack of un-
mitiigated liars and slanderers, lias for saine lime been
'detaimel a prisoner by the Sisters of the St. Joseph
Cnvet. Here is Miss S. Bolster's letter. Our
readers mus deside as ta whio is the liar, le young
lady, or Mister George Browni. We do not think
that they ivili decide against the former:--

To the Edilor of*/te Catholic Citizen.
Sir-Justice and trulh compel me, mach agnanst my

feelings, to appear before the public, through'z y'ron
paper. I corne not to clear myself ai an ct whici
should cause me le blusi, but te vindicate the char-
acter of a miost useftil comraunimy, Ithe Religious of Si.
Joseph, from foui aspersions and insinuations, whiclt
are as unmanly as they are groundless.

Last Fal of my own accertd, t went to the convent
of St. Joseph, situale on Powrer street, Toronto, w'ith
a view of embracing a Religiois life. The members
of this'Instituition devote their lives to the service of
Coi and the wtelfare of their fellow creatures, by in-
structing clildren, attending orphans, nursing the sicr,
feeding and clotbinig the pour., Is such a 1ie uti-
vorthy of christianity? I was not decoyed into tIe
Nunnery : never for a moment wras I detanei there
againsit y consent. On the 30th of Jannary last, for
the sake of peace, and in compliance with the ex-
press reqest of a younger brother, t left the sweet
abode of peace and virtue, where I have spent tle
happiest days of ny life. I visited subsequently, at
different limes, the said Con vent, desirous of being
re-admi.let ; bat always received an absolute refusal
ai îfebha nds oftheL Lady managers. SinceIlIe l18t
of 'Peébruar>' lasi I bave nat put ni>'font iwitlin îLhe
threshhold af St. Joseph Couvent, nor have I seen any
of those goud w'omen about whom Protestanis know so
hlule. Since that lime, 1 have been living out in the
country,,about eig limiles from the ciiy, in the bonse
of a mustrespectable family, wrhose kindness and ten.-
der synUpathy amidst my trials, I shal never forget.
Apprîseti by a friend of mine, living in tiis city, and
by statements published in Lthe Globe and the Leader,
of the strange rumorscirculating, and that my absenre
frotm Torotoi wsas the cause of calumnions charges
against ther gond Relhgious of S. Joseph who,'as in-
sinuated, jdetained and secreted me in iheir Convent,
contrary ta the w'ishes of my family, I returned last
Sunday to tthis city. I am tow' once more living at
mny elder biother's house on 1ig-street, a few doors
wesi of Bay-sireet. Any one doubling the fact, o r
quesioning my statement, mai, satisfy himself by
calling at le place indieated. le wi I trust, con-
vince himself that I am not a prisoner in a Nunnery.
Indeed my-liberty lias never been infringed, except'
when t 1was.forced, muci against ny inclinations, tu
leave.lh. Convent on le 30th of January last.

I regret exceedingly that persans calt4g liemsetve;
genlem'en, and th fien ds of relîgib s and civil liberty,
shouId have been g'uil'y of sue ungentlemanly con-
duec, as te assail, is their widely circulated Journais,
the character of inoffensive women, who spend.their
lives in doingoodto their fellov-creaures; Hai my
former'co-reigionistspractise in deeda'nd me reality
as mucdiliberati as th>e' profess withthe iirhps, such
un pleasant occurrences:would 'not-.have:taken,place ;
the tongue;ofIcalumny and malnyiiawouId bave-re-
mained siUnt, charity> audgood ,feingswoiild-not
haiveb'eenpTeijed'; and' peaceablo and viutis a-
raen woulti tot have ber, dsturbedeinpy
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taie his vi'tues;andI to show their respect fôr himnand tinder thepeaceful bannersof St. Patriâkand Father
their native land, by htmility and forbéaranceîtowaids Mathew-the' two Apostes of Jreland-and to pro-
one another.' clai ta the wold, that'they sil hold the true faith,
.The.pa/ béi on the.occasion -vas the gif tf Alex- (as..handed down to us by Sr..Patrick-and his lawfol
ander .laiyEsq., Crown Lantis' Agent, and did honor successors) pure and unsullied,'thongh far away m
to'îhe'.generous donor. hlefi wilds of Canada, and as delivered tu their fore.

In the evening a niumerou' and respectable pariy of fathers fifteen hundred years ago.
ladies'*and 'gentlemi, with several itvited guests, The procession, after marcsing through the chief
(amongst whom were Dr. Genand and Mr. Joint streets of the village, returned to the churcli, where
Haly, of the Parish of St. Jacques) met at Mr. J. the becretary of the Society male some appropriate
Daly's Tem perance Hotel, at:dininer, to celebrate Lhe renarks ou the necessilyt cf unity whiih shoulU exist
day in true Irish style. The repast did Lonor to Daly's amongirishmen, and between the Irish and French
reputation as a caterer. Canadian population.

After the cloth had been removed, îLe Rev. J. Mr. MiGonigie, Assistant Secretary, addressed the
Quinn, P.P., gave the following toasts, which lie pre- people at'some length, and in an eloquent and pahriotic
faced in his usual happy manner. He said-Ladies strain; after which they separated in a peaceable
and gentlemen-The first toast I am about [o propose manner ta their homes, ail well pleased with Lthe pro-
is one that requires little preface ; for whatever else ceedings tfi the day.
time may efface and destroy, it leaves unseared and
tîntouehed hlie deep felt affection of [rishnen for the ANNUAL MEETING OF TFIE ST. PATRICK'S
land of their birtih. On tiis day risihmen andi their SOCIETY.
descendants assemble tgether to renew and keep At the Ataual Meeting af the St. 1atrick's Suciety,
alive the fires of filial devotion, and todu lionor <c Ae an St. Patrick's Hally,
their Patron Saint ; and, therefore, I give you with her that St. P r k elt 1Tc re for t n

exiime leaure fur the purpo.ze of electin,ý Oflcc.Bearers- for theeun-
S aai ail who honor it." Musc- St. eilowing gentlemen were elecied :-

Patrick's Day." -1 Wili amr P. Hart le>', Presidenit.
Mr. John I-ogan, having been called uîpon, rose and ' . J. Clarke, ist Vice-President.

said-Mr. Presidett, Ladies anti Genttlemen-It is not J. H. Daley, 2nd Vice-Presiden t.
8L P. Runiavne, Treastrer.

lthe firt lime I have haL the honor o addressing H'you eP. Ro na , reaser
utn the anniversary of our Patron Saint ;"and I must HCenry avanagh, Correspandt-Secrear.
feel highly honored, indeed, in being called on ta re- . a cretary.
spond to the toast i the day, and oniy regret imy in- CinîrLArcs:-Rev. .1. J. Connolly, and Ithe Clergyabily to do the subject justice. "cthe Day and al of Si. Patrick's Church.re is le Irishnan t one piscIANS:-Dr. H. Howard, and Dr. Iitigston.spat' wof ttoienaity.ls bosom dCes not. osEE e MA GEMEW.
tLe weî'ds ai the Pet-1 btI'£OFMNGM.T

CIT AN DISTRICT SÂVINGS BAN1.
The Ninth Annual General Meeting wvas held at le

office of the Bank, Great St.'James Street, on Mon--
day, the 2nd v.1 April, at three o'clock, for the pur-
pose of receiing the Report, ahd for the election of a
Board tif Management for the ensuing year.

BenijaminBrewster, Esq., was called to the Chair,
and Mr. Collins, the Actuary, officiated as Secretary.

The President, A. LaRocque, Esq., read the fol-
lowing statement to the meeting t:-
Gentral Siatemert of /he Cily and District Savings

.J.Bank, ilon!real, 1854. .
Dec. 31-Amomnt due Depositors,

this day, interest eluided,........ £173,875 2 2
Contingent Account..................... 6,580 8 7

Invustedîe as foilows:--
Monureai Celint Ilouse

Debentures ..... £11,195 5 6
Provincial Ind Ciîy

* Bonds, ................. 67,752 O 9.
Jank Stocks........ 21,575 6 6
Litam plain at t

I ;wrene Raiinc

Mortgage Bonda,.... 10,256 13 4
Loans iat siort dates,

on endorsed Promis-
sory Notes and the

cota eaiscurities
of Bar Stiocks, lro-
vincial Bonds and
olier Seenrities..... 60,445 5 6

Office Furniture,.......181 17 7
Cash on huud,.......... 9,019 17-£IS0,455 10 9

J. COLLINS,
Actiary.

M outireal, Dec. 31, 1854.

It was thien moved by S. C. Monk, Esq., seconded
by Isidoro Mallon, Esq., and resolved:

That the Report und Slatenent of the affairs of the
City and Disuici Saviîngs Bank, now submilled, are
verysatisfactory, and .but the same be received, adopt-
ed and publisied.
Moved by bis Worship the Mayor, seconded by A.

Laframboise, Esq., and resolved
That the best tîhanks of Ihis mneetig are dne, anti

are hereby presenited to the Bourd of Managig Direc-
tors and Aclnary, for iheir zealoits ani efficient seryices
on carrying on t bIbusiness of Ilie Institution for lthe
past year.

The Chairman liaving been requested to [cave the
Chair, ad J.B Snitih, Eq., having been called there-
to, it was
Moved by E. Quit, Esq., seconded by Frs. MlDonneil,

Esq., and resolved :
That the tianks of titis meeting be iendeie'd to

Benjam in Brewster, Esq., fer his conduet in the. Chair.
TheScruir.ers, Messrs. 1. Malion and Edward

Murphy, repoited lthe followingz gentlemen elected as
Directos for theensninayear:-

H-ON. JOS. BOURR ET, HIENRY JUDA H,
DR. WOLFRED NELSON, L. H. HOLTON,
A. LAROCQUE, HiENRY ST ARNES,
E. ATWATER, A. M. DELISLÊ,
l. MULOLLAND, N. DUMAS, Esqrs.
This terminated the proceedngs, and the meeting

separated.
JOHN COLLINS,

Secretary.
Great Si. James Street,

April 2, 1855.
The folùting umornting lthe Managinîg Directors

newly elected Met, and again unanimously eleetei
Alfred LaRouque, Esq., President, and E. Atwater,
Esq., Vice-President for tIe ensuing year.

The Reciprocity Trea/y came into operation yes-
terday Ile 5th insiant.

Died,
]n this ciy,i on h lIst instant, D. S, Stuart, Esq., Revenue

Inspector.

À. GRAND SOIREE
or

TuHE SAINT FATRICK'S IDAINID
UNDERT TE

PATRONAGE OF HIS WORSIP THE MAYOI,
WILL TARE PLACE OX

MONDAY, TRE 16// LINS7ANT,

AT THE BONSECOURS H A L L

A splendil QUADR ILLE BAND will be in attendance.,
withIlte assistance of the ST. PATRICK'S ftAND.

Itefreshnents or the best quality will be supplied. .
Tickets of-Adission-Gen:temÀen's, S5; Ladies' 2s Ga.-

To behadt at Mesrs. Sadliers' Book Store, Notre:Dame
Street ; at Mr. Seebold's Music Store, do.; at M. D.
Carcy's Clothing Store,.M'Gil Street'; and front the Mermbhers
af Ithe Conmiitte; antd at the door on the evening of the

The Committec will do at ain thir power to accommodale
and please tiose wbo may favor tiet with their prsetîce.

Doors open at Eighit o'clock pecisely.
M. BARRETT,

S eretary..
Montreal, Aprit 5, 1855. . Sxeay

A LECTURE
WILL be DELTVERED before the above-named bodyr byP

MARCUS DQHERTY, EsQ;,
At t/e-Odd FYellows' I-ull Great St. James S.,

THURSDAY EVENING, TH1E 12rn INSTANT

cSubjet--' THE SPIRT 90F A NATION 'NEVER'
DIETH."> .O

*Admfssibon-ls Sd; ILadiesoFPre.. .s -d.

.,Tickets may behad at'Sadlier&',*Cos t Boôk-StoreY:O'
Mearà' Restaurcat .Franklin eUouse fôm Mernt e o
Commniî mti ndth&doogs un diepevein~ ngôf'ectire.
* vGbIVAprit;u ja5:'
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F0 R iEGf I NITE LtlG&E N Cf. E a of Europenare bei.inco»try;annallyJor J un N CzÂu.Techaractei'.of the young ::March 2nd..-Blaklaraadrices.report sickness
the United. Statesi,. ad reflealino;thatrtlîe ay:-r

coathe iiUn itedtie ,..dreen thaite a ny iCzar'Alezander., nppearstolhavie xcited the iimost ..decreasing. MWeathmerclear and(frostn Three-miésN E co. eát:whichteStates:williube aidangertoEurope, Elyseon anticipations. By some ie.wasdesriibed as .. rail*aya la 'oieration..Aliés'trnr is.:gené-
TFRANartbqodon hiMajsty hasreslvedthat,. fárntieat as p.nsive, sentimeal yinggsntleiian, totally op.. allystrengthened.. «BurgoyneChief. of Engineers,

Th Prteresogetofte o Facei cneru; Measures'shali l&è: alien tlo, 'b1 pdsed-to theéignteambilion of liisfpther, andcaon--,.hasdeft, and issucceeded by- GenrlJ ewho-
r T1 chs as psiblept ensures toti at drainof sequently . idol cf the pacir party in. St. Peters- .cotnmended,contrary-to Napier'sadeice,..an attackwi~~r "as IITbesdàylyiê.J3tîtôt W constanttfi

tea4 o andi. np eatig prospts.omrsapic gen , population.. Kelias accrding.caused a Bu- burg ; ohers, iisted iliat le% as merely a.iniurious on Cronstadt.
eletiaî.tf r on;the.upriedati: ponp e aecific so-rato be é.stablislied iiflie. Ministry. oft:he Interor dr.ne.,tinpa.ble. ofintellectua exertion, lhabitually March 3d.-Russian are.fortifying. in a:fomidabe

tieor ofse oury duficeti aon. ia pubict whcrich's fon-thespecial:purpose of. takiig such steps as may spending:lis.days-in:smoking and-his nighîts'in play. manner the alley of;Inkermann, and are. erecting a
teru ors thearoduce t n as e pubcertn decre. appear advisable for turning ilietide cf' eùrignration Hereis the latest portrait of tie young Emieror, rnortar battery eat Kiarnara threaten Balaklava, and

'.hoe a proa certas qegrs ofromihe United States towards theFrench co.lonies. dagsèrreotypediby-one of; the most influential thougl have sunktwo more ships in Sebastopol Harbor.
conlistency. Tliey proceedfrom various quarters,, AT FATHER AMtLLOTTE, S.-The nt te mst respectable journkin England:-" : March 7tl.-(OMcial FrenchD.ispatc.)-"
and are net totasly desiedminsources rive there ev. Faer Laniotte, cf tihe Societ oE . Jesus is one.af th e mmost indolct of inen," says the &or- formation af thc death af t Emnperor Nicholos has

lughtd tobe.vens of thesm.aNtong sitthed t, il k.oivnfor liis.learned.works on religiousmu- ingAldvertiser "It is almost inpossible ta rouse just arrired. Yesterday ie thlrew rckets upOn
ould be given tcthem. Not only is i still-affirmed sic, died lest week at ti College.of, theImmaculante him to action, or te: evoLe from him any manifesta- Kamiescli, whici set the towin- on fire. Tw Rus.

thathe.ehgencereceieConception, atsVauinrard.lionrofenergyhethe mental or- physical H1eissianoficers havedeserted to the English.
bid intcd at on Sunday, but il k added.tlat asMiller Cnetoa ogrr.aeagy rite-mna r ~ ~ S~o erÂrrN rOss.A lfe

latter lias bean received frbutein is aer ta Anse GER MAN POWERS. dll, depressed; inaninate, In person he is talland- SECoND 13oMBARD\fENToO ESSA.-A let(erleterha benrecivd ro te mperor: of Aus-. ttenuated, wvith a demnure expression of counitenance, from Vienna,«,. lin the Augsburg Gazette, says:-
tria, declaratory;of thIe same facilities.for establisi- It-is now-decided, ire beliere, that'Prussawill'not and'a sickly looking. complexion. Hfeuhas the ap-fTein eeents icbaugsburg aplaceat Odessa
ing pence that have been alrea.dy nticed, and, ex-. be-allowed te take part in the conference at Vienna. ran e of on whomlexion an lis epllîv at e rentio than plae tatOrt.
pressie of tîe ho tlat theFrench. Government and lier exclusion is a aîst punmshsment for ti decep- en iSt. Petersburg tiliat there is.not. a.greater It lias no cbeeni ransformed into afortified place.
vil ent let slip the occasion nor offered ror arrivim tibon and feebleness which site lhas exlîibited iroughs- g lon Eure . Weat assued ae doeot lian ee irnom85 it a b ei c e

ot sucu a cocummnnien ' otwhilîstiding tihe tone GÉeut itaitle course of tÉéliè à Iomatic I*egcia tions. gotnh uoe e.aeasrt i bsnrDrn lcsmnre 84i it ea a ohmt sucl a consummiation. NtwitsEad e torancis The idea is becoming genear i neog. tn think that lie hlia htad anything like an adequate meal plation by the iallies te destroy Odessa-a measure
pàjiti.al men if he does not eat what would be tantamôuntfto about whiclh, although severe, then appeared to be called

Joseph believes that, the Czar. would accept such lhere that the Emperor of-.Austria ls disposed .to thiree poûis aifbutcher' meat. In fact; bis life is for by strategical raons. Osut cf feelings cf human-
conditions, and is anxious ta impress tapon England thinkl more favorably7tlion before o thfe feasibility ofj s i e g smoking ad catd-playing. lis ex. ilhoever, Admirals Hamelin and Dundas rished
that they ouglht taobe taken into serious considra- apeace ithout the terrible alterntive of- th destruc- tr·cntdinr aptidn
tien. There are persans anxious ta propagate the tien of Sebastopol ivhiclh can'hardly be démanded by tedia l amie, ot tr attis teresultof spoh r g t e epercty f 1> nand 1853ses,
idea that England ivill nt be regardless of such ar.-. f ctheRursians themselves, an« iîfla, after sô.long soe.tlenmedicalsmenof St.Petersburg astise.es"ptrf iv edics, t hringisase areito ao 1847 an . 1853, lia
guments, and that si e vill not faili te impress lier and so paimful a siege, thè ailied armiesiare.,-failed .Scarceias,this volptuous ibecile ascended the consequently confined teeir operations t edestru
poworful ally with lier owln ulltunate convictions.- in effecting. It is saith fiat the, Emperor:efo Austria throne, howeveiren the noblesclergyandaarmify tion of a part of lte military portand: te eestabls--
.But lhe.same idea oF the sufficiency of such.an ar- does.not, onreflection, think that the opening: th f lialste,,t ender him tie homae oteg, amîei and tient f a baockade.. Wht.hs eintic etalcea
rangements is not attributed to.hle E mperor of - the Danube, the free.dom of the navigation of the Black liesissue rMnes tha limig hfis hie; am essaf a h e wa lis ha tasforedIlha issues a Manifeste prociaimîng lus ligliest aim tf9 Odessal1 Ail Ilic ivarciteuses lisovd lien firasforrnad
Frenei,,wio, wgare laid, is likely to be the great,if Sea, and le surrender on.the part of, iussian of the be the fullimeatof the destiny. of lis race. "May into military depots, ont Odessa, wsich was.. fli

not the cal> obstacle ta peace, and wliose equani- exclusiva protection oflc Danubian provies are Providence," lie says, "wihichli as selected us for se centre of maritime commerce, has becom iie pivot
mi'ty lias been disturbed by flic turn vhicli matters concessions of smal value; and that, as an eqova- sili a calling, be.our guide and protector, liat ae of the operations of Prisice Gortscliakoff and Prince

are said ta have taken at Vienna. Tte Emperor's lent for the integrity of Sebastopol, the liberty ta y a
journey tothje Crimea, wihich has.assumed se many the maritime Powers te erect fortresses or military and glory, andin Our person ac omplish the incesant abot to be uncertaken aginit.that port fromstrate-
phases, isalso* said to be posiponed in consequence posts on the sothiern.coasts ofÉlhe Euxine, on poi r, f Catierina, cf Alexan- gicl reasons, ani il-tie Russians<do not evacuate it

eafeataenvienfs entertained ai Vienna, and the Emperor such as Batoum, Trebizonde, Sinope, vould beaan of o ur er Anissl iesat aoluntarily, wich.er a n is scarcely proable iAdinral
cf: ustia k cad onca mare ta liar.a urgeai thepest- stificient 'guaraîatee. for flic original., abjects offlicet1erand of omît fther." Andtiit is presunset tliat liae '[naiy rîca sscre>.pesba diaSauscîneria, iss e abanthaet cf the postr sui s grateterat. av the. Cigi stbaes fli trill fortlithi proeed ith the. enfranchisement of LyoLes will immîediately procecd te efflect ils destrue-

olement, if not the abandonment of it, withaswar. Tie protectorate over the.Christians i the thiIe serfsand.tthe.enrolment ofte National Militia, tion. Theallies aise itend ta boibard Theodosia
imuch persistence as before-at least, until something East, and the free navigation of the Danube, ill decreed:by the last ukase of the deceased Czar.- -an undertaking vith which A disiral Bruîatvill be
decisive slhalibiave been - resolved by the statesînen probably present no great dificulties. The arrange- charged. General Luders, who is now at Odessa, is
who compose the Conférence. In confirmation ofi nent relative ta lae Principalities will fa ail likeli- tAon h

Ihe affect of the newîs from Vienna, the Emperor is hood lead te very animated discussions, but-the great- A wherg e toit iie iE peror Alexander on that point."s
describedas uncertain about the date of his departure, est difference of opinion vill be manifested vien the Iasked tht ser lie tiou tise S e rlnd r cop-
and great stress ws laid on thecounter-order given Congress lias ta proide for the further balance of mercial port, indirectly replied.by relatinothe.aons- A PEEP INTD SEBASTOPOL.
to theGuides a few idays ago. That counter-order poer itheBlack Sea. "Russia rill as little con- ai acote in.ete year31 aouic Phallimo
appears, however, ta bave been oing onlyftomatters sent ta raze the iwallsof Sebastopol as. se wilj ta snt arshae Mo to St. 1831 Lo intercede (ront tofZies t h4 t

cf dectaili di e corps it f, anti hasd no reference ta destroy Cronitadt and S wreaborg; and, should the sith the lte ain tavor ocompanfIe d ih twoot ers frem tse hea-qo arter
their-departure. The Emperor spoke of his journey Western Powers make such a demand on the Czar, vitflthe faie Czar in favrf Plard.y n teoanme camp, I t a long inspecirc poSebastpol to-day
as certain at the dinner given on Sunday te tie of- it can. ocly be tîhat they feel morally certainiliatiee> cvessonsi mstse rest ba iseb F l es s aii.-
fiers whose regiments.hehadl reviewed, and the ne.. eypedition te tie Crimea wiIl succeed." The- Vi- r f parer t i o We wrent up te the Frercli picket-iouse first (la Alai-
cessaries for encampment have been distributed t ecnna journalist, who. aflirms that the pssession of kavir of;isr, togranta n couista s ,Eau, or Maison Blanche of the plans), anid had
ti eoicers of? is lshousehold. It must e a poîwerful Sebastopol is the.sole cause of the:preposerance of tution. t tohat kiagdom. The countenance ofI tie a vie of the left of the iown, looking down towards
cause indeed which would oblig e hii ta give up this Russia. inlthe Black Sea, soewhat ai-vely adds autocratgrewt darker ani darker as lie listane, ani tise ensd:sf firavine wi ruas dwn ito the Dock-

SPhas soon as thle Amtbassidor haed finishied speaking hie yard Creek, the buildings of the Admiralty, Ilhe northi
long cherisbed:project, and,.notiwithistandiiàg ail that that theonlywayo> e effectually putting:an.tend tolie osxcam as D fli knoe wat youiemd s idec the buildng the tsea toias, tse Be-

bias been: sait, Istili doubt whethe that causelias supremacy wouldbe todeprive.]er of lier Crimea.- MarshaleTyt is -to ." The monarch complet, bek and bei i nkermana. As the day o w as clear
-been as yet fund. The conclusion of te article is, thatathe best way , ed the sentence by passingT his handrapidl across lis one could see very well through a gond lass, inspite

-TEE PRESENrT STATE orFrRAxNcE.-I believe ef overturning th ifficulties wiich: presentteman---Uroat.s The perso wo related the anecdote was of the dazzling effect of the snowand the bitter incid,
there never. aasa erideiin etmodern history viien the seves woulebe fat al te great powers t ae ta evident of. oinion that it e Em eror Alexander wici chiled tse sands so as to -render it impossible

keep no more.than a .hlmited number of. vessels. of 7 p o retam thle glassý very long mn -one position. Tie
old material for Frencli revolution ias less abundant. kear na muxinn ti demnd f vessis che could.not venture to raze SebEstopol, even if.dle little bridge oflboais from the Admiralty buildinTs
The army>' andthe-lorer classes are devotedt tathe f l tary fuexnd 'f tbat oiab should:feelmlinedto do so.across o the Frencli sie of thie town wvas covered
Empire. Tie former regards iith pridethe throne eldntart orreader ofSthebastpoalesvut tbinraaby W N H Awith men, Who awee busdy enîgaged passisg across
occupied by the Prince of a fanilywiths vlhsenam .ica, nef te tisafalof fiat fartrsss,,t thfibreak-IA 1N THE EAST. supplies, and roling barrels and cases to thie thier
ail. the glory of modern France. is associated.; and îing "P of the Peace Congress." Tise imes correspondent, vriting on the 2ndti lt., side Of tIe Creek, showing that there is a centre of
thelater expriene materiaprosperiy under Na- ISCOVERY O THE oNES O. S.ELa says, te silence an cm lst few ays ar supply or sme kind depo i tie Government

tis lttr xpriece rnteiaprspeit otir a-oF 1IIUNG-ar.--Tlia bancs of;S.Elizabeth.- a1iuHn- btfi c- f lesruga« lic bott astores behiaitise Reana, anti opposite teUise fisre ai
polon which is the best;basis;of popular content. omit-btte.- but the omens of the strugglewhichisabouttobe

'i impossible dreamof Socialisas [sasindeed left gar', Duchss of Tlîuringisame died a 1231, have reneied very speedily for the possession of Sebasto- Svera large lighsers, tnder sou aud fu or men
its poison here and there, te dîscase tise minds of tIlhc been, i is bhied, iscovered at Marhurg i iesse. pol. 'he Russians are silent, because the allies do were standing aver from side to side of lhe arbor,
poor; but themassesshave.outlivedsthe fatal intoxi- A proces verbal of tie discovery, which took place not:inpede the progress of thleir vorks:; the- allies and dockyard galleys, manned wiah large crews o
cation, and learnt that much which appears very just cn the 2Oth .f July, 184, bas heen publissed. Ail are silent, because tliey are preparing for tie contest, rowvers ail dressed in wahite jackets, wereengaged in
and very beautiful in theory, is essentially unjust and tsose an fe spet aare Protestaats. The care with and ai e using every energy te bringoup from Kaiasclinsgig fiais Ioae with stores- te the south-western

ugîyîisen puatin practice. 'flic morewreflect on thewich theexamiation ias made provesf tht tIsey an Balaklava the enormous nounds of projectiles, sie of Ihe town. A tug steamer was also very active,
dilie put iwh ticr nedThemeerraPeilooked upon tIe discvery as a very serious andim- and montaîais cf ammunitien, which awilo b rqoired, and spluttered about in all directions, furrowing the

<imultiesîývhfei;sorrontict luaEmpanar as Presi- acSannd s rnattatfsa iis oase!frtue ericaif tIse nîities, nhiat ta axtceti b'ls bezs cmlti> sts abr 0ndokd
s irtant matter It is even addedipthat" the bones ofbsurface of the water, which was scarcely "risped"dent, thle more wve shall be struck ývth his triumph thP anomte3 ih ik rsa h luti for themservice.of thle nei wbatteries, and to extend by the breeze, so completely is Ilhe harbor landlocked-den, iemor Rpuli ba ratratgearmathe a itteaa iglit lika csysi." Tisa ilustri-capover them, The Republic d rendered govermentI tlomlete, and.strengtlsen their lfensive and defen- The maen-of-war, rith heir large whuite ensigus barred

impossible, and society impracticable. It aras (hie us athoar ai the "istry af . sive lines ant trenches. Tise raihivaylhascommenced by a bile St. A adrew's cross flying Irom the peak,
drunkenness of democracy. Now and then a rulingC n de Montlembert--suppsed that tie Land- te render service in saving the liard labor attendant .lay in a line attthe North sida.between Forts Siever-
mind may be met with,.not yet emancipated from the grava Philp cf Hesse nad caused the. bancs. cf the on the transport of shot and shell, and it is quite er[.: naia and Constantine, the top gallant.yards and masts

drug; now' and th eneu. wili hear a politician iel- Saint ta be re-intrred; but it.was.the act af tse dent, that an unusul display of energy lias, been! t .outffouir beig doiva; a two-deck-er viiiI i. . Iy Teutomec, Order.--L'Amside la Reiin ebruary . b t l are topmasts lay on the South side, wvith hier broad-
verg impnssible lavss froalis lighs Olympus, pity- 2 1 . L visible reccnt>' most off se publieepartmentscon-~d it topas tie ivi ie, antis ie ast-Mnom. 2 15-.Site toaards tise Ville Civilla, andathtieawhite a msrsaf
ing the Thessalian darkness below; and nor aad ten 2,1r855s journal af nected with the army. The word mutst begins ta threa vessais peered aoa the buildiags of the town
you wil1 hear an h ble member of society advocat- tie 28th Feb. ss-" The Jacuits lare been defi- be bard; oefficers are noir toldt s many gunsmnst furiber-away on the right towards Inermann. .The
iùg a division o property every twelve, twenty-four, ihe.furnished by such a.time.. It is now rumore:tiat inner part of the town itself seemed perfecily-untaouch-
or forty-eiglht hours, for tie benpfit.of tlie idle and ntelyr erpelled fro Friburg. s. he archsbishop batd our lire will really be opened against the, place -very ed, thle white: houses shone brightly and freshly-iin
the worthless; but theprssent Governmentof France cent fer twao of tiha body to preach durnig Lentand soen. The 24-pounder guns ara aIl ta a retiied Ie sun, and the bells nf a Gothic:chapel vere ringing
has nothing ta fear from such a c ludetd minority. ias noetiirwat lie bat.donc ta thc.mnmster.of -the froin our batteries, and-3 2 :pounder slip guns are to out lustily' in hlie frosty air. Its tall iouses-runigni-
The grat massas af te people are thisnselves the interior. An.order:vas.sent.backthaft they should beVpt in.heir stead. la addition te this,eiglvnew Upte hil-sides, ils solid look of masonry, ivesTite great msses of tSebaotopoarea resembiaIl cetadpirtsnota Bath, or ait neat
throneon wrîhich:Napolcon rests. The:very elements immediately quit the town." i.8-inch guns are to be adde teoour, armament, and put oa n ese an iacitot parts o fs atho ala dte-

of former revolutions are the bases of present tran- ITALY. are t be. advancedto the seond parallel, w uera cint w¡.ioverhnga tie river. Thisae aas, h--
quillity. Napoleon III. lias made France respected . PASSING OF: THE CONvENTS.SUPeRESSION BILU. theirt ire vill be must destructive. Ail this is lobe ever, a--rernarkable.ciasngeia the lonk of the city
abro'a'dandhonored;at.bomne ;and.mep who,, but a -The Sardinian Chamber of-Deputies las adopted done lbya date whiichwil[ have elpsed several days since I saw itlast-thervree-iders andnowometi
year ori two since, ishsedat domestic anarey, are the Bill for the Suppressionof Convents and other ere these lines are in print. In addition te our pre- visible in the streets, and, indeed, therewas scarcely
now fluslhed ith ssnational pride. The army of this Ecclesiastical Corporations by a majority of 117 sent stores if is Ioped that 30,000 shot and shal ii a persona ta be seen wh louked like a cîvisan. This

%varlikpeq-scopie assumes ifs oId proportions ndaier the votes against 36 be up at the front ere the. 9th of this month. The may in somem easîe le ads ustoe baliv ment repart tihat
e:the Gos'eraer tuas ordered i al tise vemea aceress Ithie

shadoasof tiihe eagie. Railîrays are lacig thericli CAPE 0F GOO HOPE ussians have begun te construct an advancefrom North side, and out ef the-place. There were, liow'-
ands inevcry tiraii. Public, improvements. are THREATENE DXtsTRBACES.-Withgreatcon- their new- entrenchments. ta Malakoff. Tihis is Le- ever, abundance of soldiërsiand tospare, in lieslreels.

togressurface awit icnertiefulratii ta oey me- cern, hutwit it feeling oe surprise, we Leor ru- siegiag:rith-a vengeance. TeFrench seem ta:bave They cont beseen fa al directions, noa sauntering
dt thesrace nsfr t-eflttm rcial e mers of a newral cf those froatier disturbances át giren ap all notions af taking tîsis incak fraom tise un pairs dlotwn diesolate-lookingb streets,-now.hattig

difcate at atonarserity opeatine aUaced the raie cf Good. Hope wichi were..broght toj an enemy>, although tarant>' thoausant men 'were under at the cornera or runnmig across the.-open :spacca tram
tth herase t mom en ca iat oneratns ofe tFr ac fat a pprn .emnta pcotsfne g. r arms tise other miglf ta do it.. Emboltened b>' this o batter>' 1o anothear; again la large s rties.an fa-

Ail iesntisnt cas ta an paracle ut for asi ceaess trmiintoneli gence, becuse ai ail:contef success lise Roussions are preparinag to thirow up ano0- kueodn gra> nisela ie. gbarck-s larés. Ama
miodern finmes. Alnthis;va tkna nr for in which thais country could ha enigagedi, a Caffre aia tiser woark an flue righst of tliennew trenchesc. A douai- thse-whvo weare working osa the open spacecrying
cf goenetvr eusv to aEnglis.iuman-- is flic Imost absltel~y unproduactive tant ingiorious ; cil. of anar iras hseldat Lard Raglans an..the .27th, stores, I iheanght J couldl makeaoutuvôw Frenchieshiérs.
prop;ery co;e bot rys. uiable to. the geaus-af .thei te cno rfs n odra eutwihafter the departure aoflthe post 'The. tweathser lias At ail avents, the mcn avare long -bloccona anti red
Frenchi. Tise Govermnct.of France is a ctrwned but liral cno m oretha an> a ter su ecI afdcondi hean. of-the tmost extraordinary character- fer thse last tronsers, aisd, as awe wrik our prisene and moa

deorc.Frnewns o eeya king-shae k tis er itted to subist.Tieseqec t 9dfew diays--Threeaiys ago flic vaery-sight--great, thaem useful at Balakiava,wisercIlihai-e seen them
democsraye. Thane avanperor mustl> n eve se-o fincomfftf ucif-ie.at or a'uwarm -pair 'of'goves ,miade d'neè pérspire. aiting fa making thed rai.way,J sufpposc lie Musco-

dà smthing lie gaverns the most diflicolt peaople - 13USSIA. Thse next.day it n'as se celud that aven our' immense vite comrnanders-adept thse same' plan. Oatside the

jn;thea.ràot: l uTey groa.tired of parliamenary TÙ DI)E r .NîcfoLAs.-It appears that tbe stores.of(varms cloil3ing.vere not..superfl9us.--Out grat avilsof ala eth up a0c theerefeetn
raie ; andi those asemblies. wichi tiare matie Enig- Emperor.flrstcomipiainedtof oppressioncof tisa lient of the.midstcof sommer you.are,heare suddenly preci- antd n8 r20 feet tickeindenteddîtregular iantervais

la,;popeos nd kpt. isfree sfrom;'revolution, andsccsf. H-e:lad before been- csubjectto, suschîa pitatedtatIhaIf an lîaursr.oticeinta.thiemidst cf rias- withsembrasu'res,'in sibiisheo canjnstdetec&tthe
wist hsalf flhe worljd .wasinanarchy, hava not soc- feeling. His:physicians.zwere iimediately: callet, anti ter... biack dots whiéh ara thq- throa:ta of cannons These

ceiedin France.-Cogrespondent oftke liorning thecir experiencetieyes'-foreesaw.that tIs attack awas March 1staTheli followinui Mènschsikcofs hlast worka are'of tremenadous'strength.s Fâr'thie rsiôut'pàrt
Post. l ikély todbe1is lát.. They' hiad indèétibea attends despatch s-" During hast nighit wea et-etd.a second there-uis a ver-ydeép nnd broad duicb infront df thsém.

FRENCE E3btGætTfN-«Â Mait in aGar- inhihipOing some3s ys, forais attaek cf inisuenEa, tédeit'ih front oftat. i+sklÁn te leeft Žide cf and theirflra is!ao fat frorffbeIrg direa thM alre.

'rét"writés:fromu Paris4 stb thedoé.-" The Emparor towhaisonse slightsy iptomis o! poîîsdnary affea.; ourfortificafions. Itas imspossible: for tieneni' j1ce-wih adntolakn fe lngérrt
attcwnst ererythlintShêjijstr,nedc bis aften 7 tion;had:.supervened; From tise first moment af hisc to praeaent.uss." -asnd:of:éeoss firesènîetepointeÔflcsaii like of ai.
ionïiaiesigration. Alarmsed at seeing.-tens cf-thont- floal seizure, they' hieldi outano: lapes of recovery.. Nothing of importanee has.ccurred at Euptoria tackor apprach la: frunt'of mostfthe-verksîow



STHE TWE WITNESS AND CA110L10 CHIROMCLE 7
bt the French and English idés of the town a.sub- com áià öf a op]e! ofofoicers. We should have fuge, tr. é Immaculat Vrgn seetùs 16 annace t WOR
urb.of.brolie'ri doW whnte-.wàshed cottages, the roofs been abe to put a sergeants .guard there, at the out- us. It is an oid belief amongst Catholics, that after
gone, the doors off, and -the-indows out, has been side.,A waggon train vas waitingsthere ithuis cargo the efinition lately pronounced.ir the Vatican, will Just Received fr
left standirig' in detached masses ,t -acertai distance ofamiuntioi : here the grtund is strewed with incre- ensue.a time of peace, predicted by the blessed Apos- Annais or the Four'M
trarn the.batteries, but gaps:have -been made in Ihen lible.quantiUes of shot fired at the. commencement of lie, Léonard of Port 1Mau ice, .Who 'thus 'wi-ote in one - L.L.D., 7 vols.:rOe
so.ithat they may riot obscure the rfin -of the batted-ies. the siege. -Aswe advance to"the first French trench of bis letters : Petrie's Round Towen
Theinageof'risry presënted by these suburbs is nearthe place wihere their batteiiés were"suflèd' "Let us pray that the Holy Spirit ,rnay -inspire our . oIreiand änteiotverst ikiri-in some irsàtdcés ise havo hasbeen out" on cithe 17th of October, [tie plain is covéred Lord the Pope, to undertace with fervor a work of Tou riUndsek ,
cniited by oùur hot, and .the.houses ail round ta the wvlth hundreds of tons of these iron iriissiles, and one sncb importance (the Definition of the Imnmaculate The Book of Rigltts,m
reaà of the Flagstaff Batlery, opposite ··the -French, can trace the direction of the flie of each gun by ob- Conception), on which depends the peace of.the whole J. O'Donovan, L.
have:beeniblown-into -rubbish-fnd-moundsofbeams servtiu the regolar fines in whichthey are lying.- world ; for it is iost certain that if so eat an honor An Autun in Sicly,i
and mortar. The dvacel workrs which the Ruseiafis The lRussians never-fire nciv, even on 'considerable is paid to our Sovereign Lady, there wilJ be at once Personal Recoileetins
[eft onjthe.advanceof cor allies stifltremain, and it is parties, and letidiers reap as.mnch gape-seed as they an tiniversal peace. Oh, what a gzreat blessing! But Il R Wilde
iard to.say.w.bether there are anygunsin them ornot, like,unlesstheyareactuaily ithenearestapproaches. fror thisa rayof light must corne down frorn in ligh; Handook Or.Irish Au

bni they are commanded so completely by the works So we had another hait, anda long look into and over and if tihis does nul corne, it is a sigh that the time By William nWakc
in their-rear that it vould be1impossible to hold-them, the French trenches, fror a.little monnd in the rear. decreed by Providence bas not yet arrived, and we THE c
anid at present they would aflord a good cover to tite Fror Ithis position one can see te hemghis over in- mutst have patienrne :to ee the worid so embroiled." .Select Speeches or Rt
Rosstanswhile the latter could fire through the kermann!, the plateau towardstlie-Belbek, the north We mosi candidly confess that we do not think it i edited by hisSon,Jembrasures of the ohl works vith far greaier ease aide, the flank of the miiltary town opposite the Eug- impossible that sucb a sudden inetainorphesis may 2 vols. vo.,
tian tie enemy could et ut them. The Russtians lishout own left attack, antd the rear fr the redoubt.. t ke place. May %e not deduce this fromthe fact Select Speeches of Rt.
managed their withdra~wal very well. They threw able Tower of Maakhof. The first thing that strack' of fite accession of A ustrian and German forces to the Dr.Madden, two
up their new earthworks behind the cover of the onie was the eniormous preparations on the tiorth-side, Oriental army, which was first publisied whenl the bySec ti'
subtirb; .when they were finished, they withdrew extending fronthe sea behinui Fait Constantine far now defined Dogma was disvussed in sacred and so select Speeches orlit.
iheir men from the euter line, blew down and destroy- away ta the right behind Enkermann twards the temn consistories in Rome? And wio could be sur- Jaines Birke, Esq
eti ie cover uf th honses, and opened fire from lteir Belbek. The trenchesi batteries, earthworks, and re- prised if the Russian Autocrat, seeing such a gigantic Select SpeeclesufrRt.

1 yTiiotins MYNeýsecond lite of batteries. Their supply of gtabions doubts ail about the citadel. (the North Fort) are on-an accession lo the league, were le make spontaneous Te Le of the Rt.1-seems inexhausible-itdeed, they have go ail the astonishiug scale of magnitude, ard inticate an in- overtures for peace, before he is fcorced ta dosa? Btrke, Esq., with
birushwood of the bills of the South Crimea ut their tentien on the part of the Russians to fall back on the Il a !eague could be formed among the European The Lire of Thomuas i
ilisposal. In frontof the huge nolnnds thrawt up by north aide when we occupy the south aide of lie Power&la oppose a material barrier to the iriuption PoetrV. 12mo.
th Russians, foreshortened by the distance, so as to place. Major-General Jones is said to have declared Irom the north which-has threaiened to deluge Europe, Tre le of Robert Em
appear part of them, are the Frenchl trenches-moinds tise position was not so strong as lie expected to find we might hope for the restoation of that untiversal Geraldy 1irn's Potit
of earth lined vih gabions, whinh look like fine nMt- il frorn the accounts lie iatd heard, but is only to the order, after which the Czar Alexainder yetrned1 wlhen Mia H i ry J
ting. These nes run parallel to those of the enemy. eye of a praciised engineer that any signtsof weakness tinder the influence of a certain Christian pietism ; By Mathew O'Coi
'hPe nearest parallel is nul armed with cannon, butis present themselves, for te eailh is furrowed as far but the European princes now fiilly understand the Carleton's Traits aind
lined witlt rifiemen. Zigzags and coverei ways- almosl as the eye cati reach by enornaus banks, impossibility of a deiermined Christianity without lthe London edition,2
tihat is, trenches cnt ai angles from one parallel to hlie pierced with embrasures. Tre heights over thie seai infience of a determriniJig authiority. rortoghiO'Brien, a l
etier-lead down frorn trencIto trench. The troops bristie with low batteries, with the glnns couchant and We shothi appear creduln. if we attempted t ,
inside walk about securely, if not comfortably. The jnlst peering over the lace of ite cliffs. tst as these persuade our readers that he whole society of Europe .
covéring parties, with their arms piled, sit roind their works are,~ te linssians are b'îsy at streingitening hias returnied to Caitholicisn. But ve are not mistaken1
J iule fires, and smoke and enjoy theire cofee, wIile them. Not less than 3,000 mon could have beatt em- in asserting that there is at immense dificence be- M'obee-Art Me.i
the working parties, spade in land, continn-e the never picyed lo-day crithe ground about the citadel. One tween rite present epoch and ite lime cf tIe Ioly lederation or Ulster-

ending labors of the siege, fillin- gabions here, slop- could see the staff officers riding about and directing Allinae, We may have doubts as o the future ; but Hugh O'Ned--Davis's
ing aind thickening the parapets, there, repairing emn- the labours lf the men, or forming ito groups, and no- one can deny lthai the Church has regained mucin Ephigena-Unt
brasures, and clearing out the fosses. Wiere we warmirm thenselves round the camp fires. About of lier former influence. This infinence is the more 'kets, Is 1O thench.
shlould have a thin sergcant's guard at this work the 3 n'eiuck three strong bodies of cavairy came down remarkable when contrasteti h thilifie futile efTorts of BarBrinitun's Personîal
French can afford a strong company. There was no towards the fort, as if they had been in the direclionl her enemies. The ternpests whichi threatened t du- Do Rise atnd
generai firing to-day, but a large mortar inside the o the Almaor Katcha. They halied for a lime, anid stroy the new hierarchies of England and Hlland, Portraits on Steel
Ruîssian lines towards the sea, projected a huge bomb then résumed their marcht te ets camp over Inker- were iinmediately calrned at the sontd of thai voice M"cGeoIeragnii's Hist
ido the air every hall minute or so across a hili ln mainn. In tlis direction also the eniemy were busily Vich the seas and %winds obey. Even Great1 Briain ri , s sonetn iI 11

front of il, o annoy a working jparty who were engiag- working, and iheir cantonments were easily precept- herseif, associated in the itierests of Catiolic France, Siings fronihte Dubliui
ed in hlrowing up a new approach towards the Quar- ible, with ithe men moving about in them. At Lite lias not only suspended all hostility againsi Ithe clergy; MIGee's Sketehs of
antire Fort. A column of white smoke rushing sup rear of the Round Tower, however, theagieatest energy but, moved by the sulTerings of hler wountded soldiers, Do istoriy of th
ino the air expands into concentrie rings-Ithen foi- was displayed, and a strong party o men ,were at she ias been constained t implore te assistatce of formation
luws the heavy dul report, like the beat of smem giant Vork on new batteries between it and lihe rnined sub- Catholic Charity. An Aiglic:tn prelate las not hesi- valetine rttio
drum, and then cormes the shrill sciearn of Ite shel urb en the commanding bili on whicih Malakntoff tated ta attribute tinscharity to the corruption of error.' The Poorschoilai, and
a3 il describes ils fatal curve, and descends with pro- stands. Our met atn ,the left atiack seemed snug This confession of the impotence ofis churci to Tîuhber Derg, and ott
digiots velocity, increasing rapidly every instant till entoogt, ami well covered with their splendid w%'orks ; produce those heroic sacrifices which are made by Art Magiire, or tlie 13
it explodes with the peculiar noise of "a blast" just in front of them, on the slopes, were men, French and Catholie Sisters will sutely be a etuse orf uimeus New ights; or Life.
as it reaches the ground. At least it ought lo do so, Englisi, scattered all over the hill side, grubbing for conversions anong those whose suflerings aon their Moorel d

bit Io day I watched the sheils one after another, and ,roos for fuel ; and further on, in front, ttile putffs or bed of pain are soothed by the balm of superhuman
only lt-wo out of iliree burst properly, thioughi te range smuk- marked the pits ut the riflemen b ait hah sides, love,
and flight were beautifuily accurate. The Russian front whict. thli ceaseless crack of te Miiiié and f,therefore, the equlibriun, of Europe be ane day February 7, 1855.
fusees arebad, but their artillerymeri are not lo be ex. Liége smocte the ear; but the great guns vere all si- restored by new trealies of universal peace, it is nlot
celled when their piactice is undisturbe.d. It was lent, ant scarcely one was fired on ithe right during: utnreasonable to hope that the Caltholic element will
interesting-just as the mai of pleasure in Lucreu, the day; evei. Inkermann and its spileful batteries hold a larger place than in the rationalistic Congrcss
liked to see the sea rage when ha was not on board being voiceless, for a wonder. As one of the oficers of 1815. Threats and promises, fears and hopes for MiR. J. D. DRESSE
ship-lo look at ite shell dropping, and to see our now began te rub lis ltose and ears witl snow, and to the future, are mingled together ii the boson cf the TnltoDits P-rTvo &; C
active little allies scampering away to their cover and swear lthey vere frosîbitten, and as ve al felt very openmng new year ; and tse earnest study of all wisa ad the ublie, genera
adjustolg theinselves to the closest possible connexion cold, we discontinuied our reconnaissance, and return- men should be, ta turn to good tihese portentous prog- ""M3.5D .1UtJk iwith molher earlth, iii the hurting mass had gone by. e d te tihe camp. nostes, Thns may we hope that the peace of is lhs friends and te pul
them. Any mancwah moderate confidence and expe- ... tew. year wdl be true and lasting-that-peace for ment received the uphrience may despise round erot at long ranges, if hewhic lithe veary worhi sighs, vhici has been an- Fign; and would/ m

nly sees the guns from which they a re discharged, THE YEAR 1855. noiineed to us by ite lmnatculate Virgin, whiicl. or ltheirpatronage for hi

Weil, we won't say despise exactly, but at all evenis., Each succeeding new year always opens in a armies are seeking ta secure by force of arms, our No. 7
« evade.3e But ashell is a diabolical invention which doubtfsl mîatner, fullof htopes and fears for the future. princes by treaties, and our people by prayers; but.No.V

no one can regard as it approaches without a cer- But few years, perhaps, have waorn so threatening ain which cart never be elernally true and solid unless il At present ou

tain degree J nisgiving that a triangular piece ni aspect inl te verv begirsning as te present, when be founded on the internal basis of truth and justice. Maruh22 1855.
jagged iron may be whizzing through his internal Europe is absorbed in the one thoughlt of the discords -Ciilla Callohca, .
ecouomy at lise shortest possible notice afierwards. vhici torment lier, and the disasters which threaten -
If il is sent from a gun it fizzes -and roars titrougit ihe- lier! Whilst nations and goverimeints are waverino NO FAMILY SHOULD 13E VITHOUT TIIEM. IRON BE[
air, and.sendis ils fragments before il, the "cone o between hope anîd fear, commerce is retarded, litera-
dispersion," which is lte neat phrase used by the ture and science have become mute, or they are em- (' We speak of M'Lane' LiverPills, which have THE nndersigned b
learnted militant to imply the directln of the bits of played only in composing new songs ani in inventing becone an indispensable Family Medicine. The ro ta aÊS1
shiel (or its contents, when .it is filled with bullets, instrrments of deathi; while Mazzi, with ferocious frightful symptoms whtic arise from a diseased Live tr Al orders punctuail
&c.), being in the direction the shell as taken from joy, cries out, (iThe war between Princes has begun, manlest themselves, more or less, ii every family;
the gun, and the fragments being propelled with a the Holy Alliance is dissolved. If the wars of the dlyspepsia, sick headache, obsuction of t he menses,
portion of the velocity ai the shell at te moment af goveinmens is not rapidly folloved by lite war of ague and fever, pains in the side, with dry, liacking Moitreal, Marci M
explosion. If it be discharged from a mortar it lte nations, democracy may resign herself to bear the cotigih, are aill the results of hepalic derangement-
wvhistles gently and-delicately, giving a squeak and a name of ait unquiet and useless agitator, nor presume and for these Dr. MLane's Pills are a sovereign re- MPRE
roar now and then as it rises to its greatest elevation, to cali hersel a foundress of revolutions." (Del do- medy. They have never been known o fail, andu> IHAVING mode arma
andithen rushing downward with a shriller whistie vere dagire Mazzini). So far Mazzini, Andi btat they should be kept ai ail limes by families. Jst orMny atext, Iegs
towards the point airned ai. If it explodes an arriv- thiis is no idle talk, is sufficiently proved by the tri- DIR ECTIONS.-Take [tva or three going te bed, every generally, ohnt she wil
ing at lihatpoint its fragments are projected al] around, umphant insurrection in Spain, the gatherino of the second or Ithird nilgit. I they do miot purge t-wo or ENGLISI,
and are.propelled merely bythe force of the bursting coispirators in Swvitzerland, the repeated attenpts i thiree imes by pext morring, take one or two more. SINGINa, WIT- P
charge. A man behind a bom' or at the -side of il is Piedmont, the triumph of democracy lu denrmarki, A slightf breairjst should imvariably follow their use. Mrs. U.urusts that,
just as likelyto be hit as a man before iltiwhen it and the warlike invitations conitaimed in the semi-ofi- .The Liver Pill may aiso be used where purgitng is sion, she w ilireceiv
bursts in that vay; iwhereas the pieces of a abell cial papers of the day, the flatterers, if not la say the siniply necessary. As an anti-bilious purgative, they liberal patroiage wlin
froin-a gun in nearly every instance fly forward, so fore-runners, of the Mazzinian delirium. are inferior to none. And in deses of two or three, they In rmation as to T
that a person behind il, or outside the limits of "the But the wretches who desired te destruction ai give astontishinsg relief to sick headache ; also in slight St ya 2the.
cone of disperdion,"' is sale. Unless the shell or homb the vorld, well knew that the sword is-powerless, derangements of the stomach.
bursts in front of a-botly of men in the air a very con- and they trembled wiien society freed itself from their O-.Purchasers will bé catefutl lo ask for, DR. Ml-
siderable degree ofsafety may be attained by the men grasp, through the fidelity of its armnies, and turned LANES CELEBRATED LIVER P!LLS, and takeaGRAMM
throwing themselves flat n hlie ground, inasmuch as ta the Church as lthe oracle ut truth, and the authority none else. There are other Pills, purportilg ta be
the pieces of a shel-, vich bursts an th arth fly up- to which every will must submit. Al tie time o peace Liver P ill, now before the public. Dr. W'Lante's i A T H E Mwards front te point where they encounter the naxi- anti order there was asincere alliance. betuween the Liver Pills, also-his Celebrated Vermifa, can unoW
mui of resis-nce. Of course, if a bomb btursts over- tempral an spiritual power, polbiical jetlousiesb had at aIt respectable Drug Stores in tite United i'O. 84, s
a raon an te ground,:or if a shell explodes in the air ceased, and even lieretieal goverunments beoga to feei Stas and Canada.
in front of a man, titee is nu greant safety gained by that there could be no security where popular ideas WM. LYMAN & Co., Si. Paul Street, Wholesale In.
bis hrowiig himself down beyond the consequent re- are not tunder the direction of spiritual authority. Agents for Montreal. 32 RESPECTFULLY
ductli of -the amount of ver tical exposure. Thiss But Jet us see how loug this peace endured. Haidly2 Montrea l and its vici

atipid-little ttigresrian is aIl apropos of the condct of had. the last danger beern escaped, when te storm number of PUP.LS
our allies which lhave just menioned, -and: is made burst lorth in Baden, followed by the various distur- NOTICE TO UNDERTAKERS. SCHOOLS, where lIt

Renucing, Wnriittg-, Enin orderto explainî the rationale cf- tieir :proceedings. bances which surnmoned more than one Bishop ta TENDERS for the ERECTION and COMPLETION af a tic, B3o Keeping byIt us rather an unpleasant.reflection,wtheneverone is the feet.of kings nso many parts of Northern.Ger- STONE 'BUILDING (Presbytery) will be receivedl by the ohding the investigat
discussing te range of -a missile, and is perhaps in manyIn Piedmont-and Witzerland, errorrs audaci- undersined, at Sherr n, until the th of April next, wi h appropriate exe
the au[ of exolaiming-"There's -a splendid shot,"- that eus in aIl its attacks uponthe Chturch. Howv many from wtom Plans and Specificationsinvu be obtained on ap. Plane and p GerialT
it-rnay, ha've.carrie. misery and- sorroiw into sdme bishaps, priests,-and reliioins, iviwhose salutary influ- plication, by letter or otherwise.
happy household. Thesmoke clears away-thte menec a ootnmoe omitg re ie Or PATlRICK HALPIN. ' sively devoieu lat the tget.up--thtey gather -round -one who moyas nat, omrt-ho af disturbance, are now~ in exila in Ioreign lands Sherrington,27th March. c al braches.
is raaked withbmortal. agony; they.bear itimn-away; sema shut up lu prisons, to sigh,~ not for liberby, but . N.B.-In order tha
are bék sek an a fw siovelsfuli of rlsud fer theair triaL; othters.lurned ont of thteir houses, de- PAmlKD YEerca aiw Mathema

mark for a libtle..time.the restingpliae of lthe pour sol- pnived ai their properly ;. others enrolled in t he army, don~ ltrea,March I1
dier, whose wvife, or mother, or chlidraen, or sisters ara wvuith a musket on their hoaulder ; .and, .perchaunce,. AGENT FORt
l&ft desitulîte af all soiacet.save-memorytndlte symn- ona ofîthem ls Iound.wandenitigon the road iru misery "B.RO WN SO N'S R E VIE WF," HO
pathy oftheir counmtry.,One snch:Iittlespak.L waah- and.starvation,.a place aif stolen; mone.y is thtrtown te -
eduto day, úid-sauüqnillydeposited.onthe graundi himn,-hat bis conscience:;and honor may be- defileil TÈEME OPOITA *EST OF.T
inside the- trencoh. Whfo will let te iunatessor.that whentlie-satisfies his huunger- ArId though, iri aoter "T EONE POIA 'large -

tdesolate cottage in Picardy, or Gasc'ony, or Anjou countiies the-Janseriistical itati-el&againstthea authori- .roONuiro, . . . ver., convet
knowv f their hlereavement ? However, ltera goes ty:of the Church daes net- rev.ail se oper.ly, evei-y WILL iardiîéh S6 Iséribèri willïttose two vakiable Periods-- WeIa, i s-and.do
aînother sheli, and if Uied nething, but knock up a effort Js made by the: party which aiusesîthe libarty catsfrör$5 per Antini, iti niadvance. G-r n ofes Sher
cloud of snow.antd dusta Thbere is' no:nse in, lookn! of:the press:to hindearthe: reatorat.ions ef the.just:prui..- P.aDis a&o-gentfoa the. T1&UE IFlVNESS hew Victoria Bridge;

-more towardà the eft.pheb alcq,,cold-.ea alane 1; ciples ofareligionaand orderf -Andcertai.nly it;wás:not -Tòronto farah 26,1854. the ubiworks ant
thare, with--it?6 dakihorizq oftciànud a mass ofimuats, wiîtit ârèson that the 1nii de hiyReliinltely - --- ,--i~- -- tA t o,-WObood.
in RKmméëohatL t:oupg..of -iilaha äteamner, tile cal1edheattntion aitis~reàders tott is w!nva of ÑNFORMATON Ã'NPBD~ ' pi y tI pa
k e cha~ s d id oer tli h fle t ast6o, pité" ecunion~ against lte htùel, Bu fan-ail

deceeitehilslp-twrdUtoŠoueno-farbidi that we shoulId dissalow: the 'pessibifity of>a. ailwe Ko idrtóbëdo Bleemii conn pnîa h as -- eer
oc upied byra-sttong picketolhe~ Fifnoht, tînder the 'brigitter futunre, w'hioci, like îberginbow astertuee- Ofice, hie will hear something hohi sîanaage. Feb. 22, 1855.
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Wheat . peminot 110 a12 0
. 2'9.a.3 0O

Barleà4 9 5
Buckwhe3% 4 .r ,. - .49 aI~
Rye,L - - - - - 4 9 a 5 Ó>
P)easý, -- 5 3 a 5 6
Potatées, - pet bush'A. a 5 O
Beàt, Amneean - -elOOaO 0"
Beàns, Canadian - 610,6 a 12 6
Mut - peqr. 5 a 7 0
Lainb, - 2' 6 a 3  9i
Veal' - - - 4 0 a
Beef, - . . -perlb. 0 5 a 0 9
Lard, .. - 0 9 a 0>10
Chee, - - - 0 9 a O10
Perek; -. 06a 0 7

fEtter, Frèsh - 3 a i 6
Butter, S. i. a 0 7
Jånéy, -6 a 0 7I

Eggs, - ~- - ~' perdozen - 2a 1 3
Flu .. - pr quintal 2 .'a 25
Oatn - - - - 21 6 a 2 3 6
Fresh Pork; - pet 10 Ibs. .35 a 45 0

NE W 300KS IN PRESS.,

T1E' SUBSCRIBERS takre great pleasure in announeng t
the Cathilic Public, that thev have made arrangements with
Messys. Burns & Lambert, the English Publshers, for dupli-
ente sens of the Stereotype plates i the following works:-

TUE POPULAR LIBRARY
0f His:ory, Biagraphy Fiction, and Miscellaneous Litera-

a series of rvnskiy some of the inost eminent vruers
cf thc day; edited by Messrs. Capes, Northeote, and Thomp-
Son.

The Popular Library is intended to supply a desideratn
which bas long been fe t, by providing at a cheap rate a series
of instructive and entertaiming publications, suited for general
use, written expressly for the purpose, and adapted in-all re-
specwto the ircumstances of the present day.Adt is intended
that the style f the iv orks shall be such as to engage the at-
tention o young and old, and of al classes of readers; while
the subjects will. be so"varied as to render the series equnlly
acceptable for -line use, Educationat purposes, or railway

eding
reaThefolowing are sone of the subjects whieh it is proposeI
to include in' thePoputar Library, thougli the volumes will.
not neecsarily he issued in the order here".given. A large
portion ad the series will also be devoted to works of Fiction
und Ente'rtaining Liter.atre generally, which will be inter-

spersid *ith the more solid publications here name4 ;--
Fabiola : a tale of the Cntacombs; by His EmmencU Cardnal

. Wiseman. 12 mo, 400 pages, muslin S 9d.
Life of Si. Frances of liome; by Lady ôeorgina Fullarton,
2s 6d.
ieroinesof Charity; with preface by Aubrey de Vere, 2s Gd.

CathLie tLegends and Stories, 2s 6d.'
Thte Witcþ oi Melton Hill; a Tale; by the author of Momunt

St. ýLaurence, 2s 6d.
Theo[wing works are in immediate preparation, and will

be completed i one Volume:-
. A xPdpular Modern History; by Mathew Brilges, Esq.-

Clhristian Missions--Japan, &c.; bv Miss Cadell.-St. Domi-
mie and the Dominicans.-St. Franis and the Franciscans.-
St. A phonsus and the Redemptorists; by J. M. Capes.-
Blessed Paul of the Cross-and tht Passionists.-St. Francis of
Sales; by R. Ormsby.-St. Ignatius and the Jesuits.-Enml-
ienr Ten-Catrdinal Ximenes, &c.-Bonneval; a Tale of
Paris in% 1648.-A .Tale of the Charteahouse in the tine ofE
Henry viii.-The 'Witeh of Melton Hili.; a Tale.-Reminits-
cen-es of mny Mubràr. Tles of the Reign of Terror, by
Mdain'eWoifles, author of-tiéb&Oph an of IVIOcSow. Trans-
lted fïom the 'French b Mr.Sadlier.Pictureaf Chris-
tiansHeroiin; withrprefaee byshba Rev.'Dr.-Maniing.
'Tihreatest'want:of tie' presten day is books-combining,

instracton and amusement, vhibh'Caotholie Parents con.safely
place .in thé hands of their 'children. It no'w' resis vithe Ui
Catholic public5 wlether that' wamnt shall. be supplied or not.
We intendta.issue the first volume Of the Popular Library on

ihe 5th6f Fe buaty, 'aJ nd wii contiinue to issue a .volume
every month, for' ne 'year at lenst, and if we are only se-
conded li our efforts, we will continlîe the Series for years to
come. - But t dependa entirely aon fie encouragement we
receive. One thmo - s certain, tltat it is the duty of Catholics
to encourage a project like this; by doing so they will enable
us tomnulfply usefol and entertainpg boks at.a moeraite

P 'D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

January3'30, 15

Corner nf Notre Dame and St. Francis
-Xavier Stress, Montreal.

EMIGRATION.

PARTI ES desircits of bringing ciit their friends f rom Europe,
aré hereb"notified, tha tthe Chief Agent .fr Emigration has
received the sanction o tt Provincil Government to a plan
for:racilitatin>ghe same, which will obviate ail risks of los or
misapplicat in of the Money..
.Ugnp yment of any sui of 'money to the Chief Agent, a

Ceètîficate will be issued at tIe rate cf Five- Dollars for the
Pomund Sterling, which Certificate on transmission will.sectire
a passage from any Port in the United Kingdom by Vessels
bound te Quebec.

These Certificates may beobutaineod n application to the
Chief Aaenitnt Quebee; A. B. Hawke, Esq., ChiefEmigrant
Agent, Toronto; or to

]IENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,
Montreal. C

Dec.,,1854.-..

GLOBE'

FIRE AND I FE INSURANCE COMPANY 0F

L O'N D O N

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STERLING,
.U paid, apn àminvestad, there&y afording to the Asureed,

an iusdime ailaUe i ien for tkepayment of the most
xexenive Losses.

TLIErudr gned haing bna appointedtSOLE AGENTor té CITY f MONTREAL continues ta accept 1151(
againstFIRE at favorable rates.

gL.Lones' promptly paid without discount or deducon,
and without reference to the Bouad in London;

HENRY CHAPMAN,
May 1'2th, 1853. Agent Globe Insurance.

W D OH ER T Y,

ADVOca.uT
NVo 9, Little St .Tame,s Stree, Mote?

W. 'K SMY T,

.ADVGCAl't,

Offie, 24 St. Vincent gret :ote ,'

DR .M'A CKEON,
.9; Si -;aiatrence Main 'Stre.

* À'
'-t-'

THEî,TRIË,' ».>gTN$'$PQ4HIÇ'EHR1jT.'
NOWSTHE TJME SBSCR' NE W BOCKS JU:IST 'PUBLISHEDI

-By'ieS1bscribers
FLYNN'S -CIËCI ATNG- LIBR CARi)iÑAL LAMBRÛSCINI'S CELEBRATED WORK

W" 7 4M' M an -'

Oly FIESHIL.N flýyea .r, !badiaee. j

No. 5, MLATE CONCEPTiON.
- PTRstrs-r.ATCrt.'s ca n.' A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON THE JMMACULATE:

CONCEPTION:of.the Blessed Virgin. By Cardinal Lam-

.TÄMES FL n returnmg; shabstohiisSctýibrsha br'uShin Tpwhfbiiadded,
the'leasure ta xifrn.then, itaïhr'tifh 'their pairanc-ehe HIHSTORY 0F THE DCTRINE.
haS een enuabled to increase'hisLBRI Y xo'y B ather FeiJ, .3.T eFrench portion of the

NE THOUSAND AND FITS YOUMES, - trast'lated by Mrs 3 .Sadlier,'and the Latin extracts froin the
Holy-Fathers, by-a Clergymon cf the DicosecofMontreal. .to.which be wll continne to add he best.Wores lcoe n order to render the workmore complete,' we have given

out, so ea, ad mer pubYecpupport, tht Latin extractis from the Fathers, in foot notes.
Montmal, ecembe' ,.1;5 We haveahso a pended t the work-

A.DISCOURSE ON THE IMMACULATE CONCEP-
TIO N. By St. AIlhonsUs Mârie dé Liguori. New transla-

F R A N K L I N H O U S E, tion'fronJthéItalian.. TheApostolica Letter ofHiis Holiness
EY ,M.P. RYAN & Ca Pape ns IX. Cardinal Wiseman's Pastoral on the Declara-

-SNE-DGI T OSe on of xh Dogmat at Rome;'nnd other necounts from the
THIS .NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HO.SE, iqs t ated onGiornale. Ron.a, ».ivnsers, <c., &e. noo2mo., printed i very
Kinig anxd-W'ihuiam Stretsl, üüd freux us close proxmit' ta tht 'fume paper with an emngravimg. Price only, in cloth, 2 U6d.
Sanks, the Poest Office 'and'teWhrves, and its'aeib5brhacd
to the ditferent Railroad Termini; make it a desirable Besîdene VOLUME.Il. OF THE POPULAR LIBRARY.

S. t>-for Men af 'Business, as well as'of'pleasure. Liec i rtcs ai,&. ,> Lad.Gorg.t
THE UR 1Nl,ýuÈElie of St. Frances ofRome-, &c. By Lady Georginit

TI{EFURNITIURE Fullàrion. 12mo. muslin, . . . . 2 6
Is entirely new, aAaof superior qumaîty' The Christian Vitues, and the Means of obtaining 3

TÉEE À'TALE [bem. B>' Si. Ligauri,' - . - 3 il
%ViTi be ai aHlEfnes supitd 4iýithB.Chaicest-Deifeaiesth Miscehînnea -o-amprsing eviewn, Eisays,and Lee-

balm etupp"ie t ae Ctures. By Rt. Rev. D., Spalding, Bishop ofLouis-
markret ye afford. h»ville.-., . . . Il 3

HORSES and CARRIAGES wit'me ti i t the (This is a ot viiile addition taCatholie Literature.)Sebots andRailwayt carr rnt Letters end Speeches of Dr. Cah, 3saime, Questions of the Soul. By Rev. T. T. Hecker, . 3 0
------ . iSihea's Historyof the Catholie Missions Among' the

NOTICE. ''- Ï h Indian Tribes cf North Amxerica. Illustratcd, . 8 9
Tht UndersignedF taes bis. pportnîya retur thanks Fabiola; a Tale et the Catacominbs. By His Emai-

ta his numereus Frientds, torie patron besta oh1m mien Cardinal Wisenmau. 12no. of'0 pages,dring the past tbree years,:and hédhopè > d itgeattention nsl.lin, . . . . .. ... .. 3 9
t busines, ta sut-rit a continuanceo ihea. "' Lité of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. F. W. Faber, . 2 6

Montreal, Ma' 6, 1852. M P. RYAN. Lingard's IHistorv. of England. Abridged, .0. 0
The United Statês Cathol iQ Almanac,brI 1855, . t 3

WHY W E AR BOOTS AND SIIOES C on D. & J. SADLIER & ·er.,
T Corner aiNatte Dameoed FraMcriseXavieStrets.
filÂT DONT FIT'I Montrent, Muircix 2S, 1855.

EVERY anc nust admit that the above indtspeipible article,
WVELLMADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, .wiil wear
lonest and look the tîeatest. To obtain the above, cati at
BRTT & CURRI E'S (Montreal Boot and Shoe Store,) 154-
Notre Dame Street. next -door to D. & J. Sadlier, corner of
Notre Damne and St. Fiancois Xavier Streets, where you will
find a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK

TO SELECT FROM.

The entire wcrk is manufactured on the premises, under
careful supervision.

Mloutrai, Jue 22, 1854.

- EDWARD FEGAN
flus constaútay on kand, a large assorimentof

-BOOTS AND SHOES,-.
'WHOLESALE X 'IRETAIL, CHEA P FOR CASH.

A qutanlity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,
308 and.310 St. Pani SraetMontreal

ST. MARY'S COLLE GE, -

WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catliolic; the Stitlents are ail care-
ul>' instruted in the.principles of iheir faith, and required to

comply with their rehigious duties. I is situiated i the north-
wctern suburbs cf this city, so proverbial for healhh; and from
its retired and elevated position, it enjoys ail the benefit of the
country air.t

The best Professors are engaged, and the Studeots are au
ail hours under their care, as welI driug heurs of play as in
time of class.

The Scholostie vear commences on the l6th of August and
ends on the last Thursday of June.

T E R M S:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Washing,

lendiu Iinénand Stockings, and use of bud-
ding, half-yearlv in advance, is . . $150

For tudents notlearning Greek or Latin, . . i5
Those who remain at the College during the vaca-

tion, will be eharged extra> . . • 15
Frencth, Spanish, Germnan, and Drawing, ahca,

,npe cnn, , . : . . 20
Mussa, por annum, . . . - 40
The of ano, per annum, 8 . . . 8
Books, Stationery, Clothes, if ordered, and in case of sick-i

ness,Medicimes and.Doctor' Pees will form extra charges.
No uiforun is required. Students shouli bring with thenm

th ree suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, fuir towels, andi
three pairs of boios or shoes, brushes, &c.

Riv. P. REILLY, President.

WJLLIA M CUNININGHAM'S

'MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

. r

~~w~- +k.
WM. CUNNINGIIAM, Manufacturer ofWHITE and all other'
kinds of MARIBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE.
STONES:''CHIMNET PIECES; TABLE 'and BUREAU·
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTSÇ' BAPTISMAL FONTS,
'&c., wishes'toimifdthe Citizenh ofMontreal, and its voanity,
that any of the above-mentioned articles they ay want wilI'be1
furnished.themof the best material and of ie best, workman-é
shùi band -on terastihat-wil admit Of no competition. -

n.B.-W. C iriaifacturs the MontrealStone,' if any per-
aan prefers themü . - -... .'

A gret aismrmnén 0oWhiie and Colored .MAR.BL.Ejut
arrived foi Mr. Cu m amn, Marbt' Mànufacuror, Bléury'
Street,' nearli ñaovi r e

SOMETIHING NE W!!

PATTON & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS OF THE "NORTH AMERICAN

CLOTHES ,WAREHOUSE,"
WI1'O LE S ALE AND RETAIL,

N. 42, M Gill Street, nearly opposite St. An 's
Market,

WOULD most respectfmîlly annîounce to thir friends and the
,Publiecenerally thatithey~have LEASED and FITTE D UP,
in nagiificent style, the above Establishment; and are now
prepared ta ofier
Greater Bargains than any Iouse va Canada.

Their Purchases being niade for CASh, they have derermin-
ed to adapt the plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS, tlerebv securing a Business that will enable thein'
to Seil MUCH LÔVER than any oilier Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOT.HING.

This' Departmrent is fully supplied with every article oet
READY-MADE CLOTHLNG, HATS, CAPS,~ Furnishing
and Outfittiiig -Goods.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Department wili be'always supplied with the most

fashi onable as well as durable Foreign and Domestic BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Vestings, Tweeds, Satiaetts
&c., of every stylo and.faberi and wiill be. under-the super-
intendence of Mr.: DRESSER, (late Foremati to, Mr.. Gyi-1
mlLL, of the Boston Cloîhia; Store.) Mr: D.. wil give' his
imdlvided-attention'taoltheOrers-cff hae fvoriug is Estab-
lishrmentswith-their patronage . - .. -. . -

N.B. -Remiîember -the. "North American Clihi Ware-
bouse," 42 M'Gili Street..

n- Give us a call. Examine Price. and quality of Goods,
as we iiend to make it an object for Purchasers to uy.

PATTON & BROTHER.
Montreal, May 10, 1854.•

BELLS! BELLS!,! BELLS!!!
FOR Chlureches, Academies, Factories, Steamboats, Planta-
tions, etc., made, and a large assortument kept constanly on
band by, the Subscribers, atibteir old established,and enlarged
Loundry, which lins been in operation for Thirty Years, and
whose patterns and process of s anfrsurc so perfected, that
their Betls have a worId wide celebrity for volurme of sound
and quality af lonfi. The present Proprietors have recently
succeeded u napping the proce-ss of loam moulding in Ironi
Cases to Bell Casdng-whicti secures a perfect casting and
ev-en temper; and as an evidence of the uniupaired excel-
lence of their Bells, they have just received-Jan. 1854-the
FIRST PREMIUM (IA Silver Meda/) Of the Woalrn's FaI
in New York, over ail others, several froim this country and
Europe. ein; fa cuompetition ; and which is the 18th Medal
besides mxary Diplomas, that bas been awarded them. They
have patterns for,and keepa iand,Behls of a Variet of tones
of tht ame weight, and they nlso furnish to order CimEs of
an unnîber of Bells, or ly and can refer toseverl of their
make tl.roughout the States and Canada. Their Ia.ngings,
comprisimg many recent and valuable inprovements, consist
of Cast Iron Yoke. vithi moveable arms, and which may bis
turned upon tht Bell; Sprîmig acting an the Ctapper, prolong-
ing the sound;'Iron Franie; Tlling Haumier; ounterpoise;
Stop; etc. For Steamboats, Stenmships, etc., theirimproved
revolving Yoke, or Fancy Hangings in Brass or Bronze of
any design furnished. We can supply whole sets, or parts, of
our Improved Hangings, to rehang Bells of other constrc-
tion, upon proper specifications being given. Old Bells taken
in exchange.

Surveyors Instruments of aIl descriptions, made, and kept
on band.

Being in immediate connection with the principal roules in
all directions, eher Rail Road, Canal i-oriver, orders can be
executéd 'withd'espatch, wiich either personally or by com-
municain,:are respecti>y sicited.

-À:. "'IENEELY'S SONS,
BWest Troy, Albany Co., N.'Y,

BR T LioLLctAmsn'Agt-îits, Montrent.

iRLI TEAM DYE-WORKS!

jO'H101N WNCLOSKY,

Silk a nd Woollen .Dyer, and S¿ourer,
F ac0e B E L F AsT,)

38, Sangúinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars,
asd a little off Craig:Street,

BEGSto returihiibést thanks totihe Public of Montreal, and
tiie'suroi'ndig 'couintry, för tlie'liberai' nianner in which he
lias bèén'ptrnied-forthe ast nine years, and now craves s
contiuance of.thesame. a He-wishes to inform-his customers
that be has made'extensive imîprovements in his Establishmens.
to meet tht wants:,of his numerous custorners;, and,;as his
place is'itted Up' by SIteai, on tht best. American Plan, he
ôest'àbeable to attend t his engagements with pùnctuality'.

'-e' wll'd9e 'ail kuinds "ai Silksi' SeUils, 'elvetíà Ci-ae ta
Vool]ensi&c ; as also, Scourng ail kinds of Silk and Wool.
len.Shawlsi Moreen WindowCurtainsBeI lan-ngs, Silks,
&e., Dyed and Watered.. Getetmen's Clothes Cieaned 'end
Renovated "in thé bt stylè. Ail kirids f Staiis,suâh as'Ter'
PàinitOi GeaÇ!'se itoi Moukli, Wnë Stain'.die.'carefbully
.extracted.- ' * '- t Y

RrJt.!B. Goods .ke tsubject ta the 'claim of the owner
twelve mnthis, and no onger- .

Montreà? June 21, 1853. - -

THE GREATEST, , '

MEIDICÀLDISCOVERY 01THE AGEX

.MR. KENNEDY, OF.RXBURY,:.:'. 1
HAS discoveredl in one otour coammion pnaptirm -wceds ä.
medy 1tbat eures, EVERYKIND OF HUJMOR,.,f7  

1 hrfr :worst:Scrofula douni toe commetonp1%l.V lichasbtried il il'
er 'eleven Wndred'.dases,.and neversfailei LxJ ln two

cases, (botli thiuderbîmmer.)' He ha ;iow I'hiNs o
o ter îwo Woidied cerlificates of isvalue, dl ithin wteWnty
muleafrBoston. - . ... : 'sý , . ,-

Two botles are warrated te cure a numrsitig-bdre'mouth..
'Ce tu three botties.will cure ie worst kind of pinple on

the face. _"
Two-ài.tthree bottles will cienr the sysîeln ofUb .
Two botles are warranîed ta cure uéh woi'îcmiakej I: the

inouth and stçmach.
Three to ive boules are warranted tltu(:ire thte- orst caw

cf erysipelas. ar' ** "ceai

One to twu botlesa wrraued tuo cure all riàri'Ih
eyes.-

Two botles are warranted to cure rnninîg oh thë cars and
blotches amaont;the fair.

Four to six boties areowarraned ta. tmre corrupI' and run-
min« mlcers.o

te will cte sealy ernitions oL sia
Two or tiree îesrear i'rante ta ciure the'wo case

ao ringwornî.
peWra ircebotles are warruted to cure th iles des-

perale case cfrliheunitisnai.
Three to four boules are warranted to cure salt r heîm.
Five ta might bottles will cure the wur-st case of sCrofiila.
A benecfil is always experiencecd froIn the first bottie, and a

perfect eure is-warr'nt when the above quantity is taken.
Nothuiimg looks so improbable to those who have in vain

ti-cd aUi the wonmderfl mecdiuiiis cf ihe da, as that a roni'-
tmon weed rzrowing on the plastuLres, and alni oldsitomie iwahls,
slaoIîd cure every himnior in the systen, vet it is ntow a fixet
faut. If you have n hmer il has ta start. Thîre are lio if
nor andis, iums nor. ia's abouti t siting saune esses imt nut
yours. 1 peddhed over a thousand botles of it in the vicinity
of Bosto. 1 know th IlecIs of il in every caste. It has ai-
ready done soae f the greatest cures evert done inI Massachu-

s .Jave il a ahilîdren a yenr tl o 10 aid;tu coppe of sixi>.i bav sicn poar, puti>', waîvotaocniii.rîîiioet-h
vas sofitiand flabby, restoved t a pî'rfect state of henlih by

cime boule.
To tiiose who are subect to a sic-k leadach, one bottle will

aivays cure it. t gives a great relief la cattrrh a Jiziness,
Soine who have taiken it have been costive for years, aud
baye beei reguited by it. ' 'Where tlie body is saod il works'

qîieeu ;btwr therc c is au>'deramigemîent ah thtefonc-
tions cfyture, il iil caiuse ver> .sigiar feehîngs, but you
mnust not e ac alormutd ; tisey alwasy disaeplcar iromu four days
to a week. There is never a Ladb restlt ironit; On hlie coi-trary, when tuat feeling is gone, yon will feet yoiurself like a
new person. i beard some o the most extravagant ento-mi-
umits of it that ever inan listenied ta.

"LANARna, C.W.
" During a visit fo Glenary, I cell in with your Medical udi-

cavery, and used three oiiles fur the cure of Eryzipalus,
which ]had for years afltiited my face, iose andI nlpper lip.
percive that I experience gricat benmefit frim the ise of il;
but being obliged to return t Ithis place ina a huirry, i cold not
procure anmy more of the Medi-ilee I nItnde ditigeut eaqliry.
for i in this section of the country, but could find Inaloe of i.
My object in writinig is, ta know if ou Lhave any Agents iiiCanada; if you have, you will write by return of aiiwhee
lt Mediaise is to be founîd.

"DONALD MRAE."
Answer-It is now for Sale by thie principal Druggists in

Canlada-froi Quebec t Torunto.
• "S-r* J0 5 < 5

if orders corne urnar as frequent as they have lately, L
sh1ahl want large quantities or il.

"GEO. FRENCH *

"Ccawn Li
ICI an Selling your Medical Disovery, adI tIe demandfia-

increases every da.
" Send 12 dozen Medical Discoveéryand 12 dozen'-Pohîno-'

nie Syrup.
ID. II'MJLLANYe. -

"S ouTI Bht.Lon, April IS'854."
" f got some o r ur Medicine by chance; and yo'u.)viîni--

b a hille surprised vhen I tell you, that I hve bey for ii&last seventeen yen rs troubled with the Ashbua, tolfowedr b>'t
sevre' Cough. I Iad counsel froii man Physctaus, sa
tred ill'the kiniids of Mediciie reconmended fur i>yailcent,
but found nothing o - give relief excepting soking Stran-rneum, hvich afflorded only tempornry relief; but I ld ti
guod htck of gettingatwobottles of our Pulnaaie Syrup;
nnd I can safely sa lthat I experieiced more beneiti fro iheut
two boles ihan ail the iedicine I ever took Thtert are seve-rai pîopleiti Glengary anxious to gel it, aller seeing the won-derfi eft&-is of il upon Ime.

"ANGUS MDONALD."S
" Aacsr, N. Y, Ost. , 15..

"Mr. Nennedy,-Denr Sir- lhave been afiliced for ue-wards ofi ten years with a saly eruption on an>' landa the
inside of which has a: limes been asource cf gi-taigiti
and annoyamnce ta rue in my busiiess. I rid geverething hi
Physicians coul prescribe, aIso alI kinds of Patent ildg iies,without any' elTet, until [took your valuable disctierne.

"I Ican issure vou when i bouglît the battle, Isaise.iv-
self, Ibis wxill be likc al the rest i nqtackei-y; but have t v
satisfactionand gratificntionn'to irm yn b> btsig al e boute,
it has, in a niesure, entirely removed ail the inilamiion bod
my bands have bcvomse as sofit and snooth :'s thmatonet wre:
belote.

" I do assure you I fetl grateful for bèing .rolieved of thistroublesome compinint; and if i tcost 50 dollars a botteit fwould be no sbiject ;-knowing what it has dont for me; andi think the whole world ought ta kaow your valuable Uiso
very.

"L. J. LLOYD."
'<DvLLE, Oct., 1854.

"Te first dozen I lhad froin Mr. J. Birk-s, Montreai, did ot
ast a day.

" A. C.' SUTHERLAND."1
'«MONTREA, July J2, 1854.

«1I sold several dozen Of cthe ast ta go la Canada 'Weèt-
I have not a single bottle left; for soetht Medecine appea sti
be ve'ryapopular, as I bave enquiries for itm peail par cfoh
colony. r roialprsfth

"JOHN .BIRKS & CO'
DiRCTioNs FOI UsE.-Adutts, ane table spoonfuiper dayehildren for eight years, desert spoonful; from five fo'eightton spoonful. As no direction can be applicable to ail consti-,tilons, laike enoug lto operate on the bowels twice a'day.ManuacturrIe- itde er sale b>'DONALD KENNEDY,10

Warren sîreet, R.xbury, (Mass.)
AGENTS:i

MontrealZ-Alfred Savage & Co., 91 Notre Dame Stre;W. Lyman & Ca., St. Paui Street; John Birks & Co., Mcdi-cal Hall.
Gvr cc--J ohnMuassan, Joseph oleGG.ro

Toronto-Lyman & Brothes; Francis Ricbarson.

JOHN O'FAR.RELL,.'

Offce, -- Garden Street,'ne doaro thae Utsèi
Covnsear thre Cônu -os.

-Quebtec, Moay 1, 151.

-c
L• •. BOIVIN, ,:. s'

Corner of Notre Dame andi St. 'Viceni Seetsf,
-opposite thre o/cl Co&uitHode "

HMAS constantis on band s ARGE ASORME T<
ENGLISHSanIFRENCH JEWELRY, WATCRES aie

Prin:ed arnd Pmbished by. ToHN GîuîrxséfortGmoaùx
* ~ r' ~ra>Editor-n d roprietor.: '-
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